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1 October.
''Return only to me."
Keyhoe's reply to the Klockenbush letter.
The September 14th letter from a German youth sent to NICAP was carefully
exam:med by dnector Keyhoe. One suspects Keyhoe entertained some sort of
conviction the letter might contain some truth. It's apparent the NICAP
Director read every line since his questions cover almost everything that
was mentioned in the letter.
Keyhoe typed out of rough reply to Klockenbush and then gave the draft to
his secretary to turtl out a finished, neatly done, document. He scratched a
remark in the upper right hand corner of the draft lohich said: ''Return only
to me." (See the rough draft on page 2.) Didn't he want anyone to see it?
2 October. Delaware Water Gap, New Jersey. (about 5:00p.m.)
"Like a kite in a hurricane." (See article from CSI bulletin on pp.3-4)
There was one problem with the ''Water gap" case. The witnesses were ~fr.
and Mrs. Ivan T. Sanderson. Mil. Sanderson was a well known UFO lecturer.
How valid is the case? (1.)
2 October. Pando, Uruguay. (11:15 p.m.)
Our source states:
"Mrs. Rosa Carerol observed the passage of an oval object in the
area of Pando. Its size was appreciable (twice that of the full
moon). It flew at a height of 300 or 400 meters and at 40 degrees
above the Horizon in a SW to NE direction. The object was green
in front, bluish-green in the center and blue in the l'ear. It
flew at great speed and passed over the Air Academy (Escuela Mil·
Itar de Aeronautica). Then it turned in the direction of Pando
and disappeared. It left no trail of any sort and was completely
silent." (2.)
2 October. M:>re on the Sheffield Lake case.
Meanwhile, at the small 85 home housing development of Sheffield Lake, Ohio,
where a Mrs. William Fitzgerald experienced her UFO encounter, the excitement
had yet to subside. Among those lotto were spreading the word was Bob Adkins of
WTVN on the station's news broadcasts. One of the listeners was columnist Lillian ~rowner Desguj.n of the Westerville, Ohio, Public Qpinion. She was doing
a. senes of articl~s on the UFO mystery. Miss Desgu:m liiiiii'OOiately phoned Mrs.
Fitzgerald to obtain more details. The following is the impression of the UFO
witness received by Mrs. Desguin:
''Mrs. Fiuger~ld knew nothing about such phenomena, I'm sure
she had no desire to see one, and has less desire to see one
aga:m •. To me she sounded like a woman who was scared stiff.
She said she felt as if everything inside of her changed for

good."

(3.)
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"LIKE A KITE Ilf A HllRRICANE"-DE!..A\1ARE 1fATEll OA.P SIOiiTINO, October 21 1958
Shortly After S p.m. on o very clear evening, Mr. ~nd I Irs. S. 1 CSI members 1 nere
driving on n road in tlew Jersey that runs along a ridge a!Yl otters n fine view or
tho Kitt....tinny Mount.:1ins 11nd the Del3.1Tare Water G:q>. Olancinc, at tte view from the
driver's windo:11 Ur. s. thcHJCht he Sll\f smoke rising from a vl\lley that lies bet\reen
the rond and the Delaware ifi\ter Qrp, 9 miles away. Peopll:t in that 'I'IOoded nreo. are
tire-conscious, o.n4 he looked acnin, but this t11!1e he brought the car to a screeching
stop. It was not smoke in the vl\lley, but a solid object, and one that soon appeared
by its remnrkoble mnneuvers to be a truo UFO.
Both witnesses \Yere out qC the car ':'lith1n 15' seconds of first seeing tte "smoke,"
nnd lir. S., without taking his eyes orr the object 1 stooped down nnd scooped up a
h:mdtul or gravel; he held l't am's length one 11111411 stone after P.nothar until he
round one whose she L't llr'm's length (its diametar waa lAter to\llld to be Smm.)
mntched that of the UFO. In nddition, the couple knc>ws the locality well, and the
distomces involved, nnd beth Celt that tile object was enurmous.
Mr. s. first saw it rising like. a globular amoke sianal1 apparently from thl V or the
Onp. It winked out, then roappeared in the same pltU:e with a elishtly ovoid shape,
wit.h ll solid-appearing rim but. completely colorless, "void 1 11 iMide. It tbtn per-formed ~ rnpid series or complicnted "flip-flops• up and to the soath; seen from
these vnrytng ancles, its Sh.'lpe wns estnbliehed as solid, drcul.D.r, and very thin,
like 11 coin--not lent{culnr or disk-sh.,ped.
It performed nt lenst three up-to-lett, d~Yn-f.o..right, up-again loops. T\fice these
gyr.o.tions cnrricd it belo\'1 the mo'l:ntnins on the Pennsylvania side of the Ocp and
up ncnin further to the lett, or 11outh. Conditions Cor observation WBre ide:~l: the
sky exceptionally clenr nnd brie~ht, the only j~.lOuds wero so:11e st.rntus Car beyond the
CAp. The sun, 26° ~I or t~ object and 20-2s- nltitcde, was very brieht. The hue
o! the object v.vied from ::~lrost co111plete trnnspnroncy to ooUd blnck, and it sometlmc5 ~ppenred ot ~ dull grAY le~den color nll over, exnctly like nn old worn ~ckel
cut without nny m.n.rkings. When it turned :Ill or p:u-t of l' C:\ce to the south, tow:~rd
t 1<1 sun, it trent colorless or Clnahed out1 but \'lhen it turned ~tll or pnrt or a race
:u.·th•1nrd it uns seen 1:111 d=k and sol11, 'w.l. th .o. perfectly precise edee. It al!io
: .....1ed horu.ont.'ll to tho e.'U"th, nnd about three times 'l'fi.IS seen directly edge-on;
~~ tl\111 aspect it appe~ed ns Pn extremely thin line, just visible ag:~inst the
t.cwl:tontnl clouds in the distomco.
!-:. 1G~in \rlnlccd, swooped upwnrd to the right (N), then vnnished completely-to
l'::l'lpear 1\lmost instantly do•;m in the Middle of tho 0:11) 1 than looped up-to-the-south
nr;·.!.n, ;~nd nzain d~m behind the 11\0\lllf.to.ins. Onco more it shot up, thon tilted A.tu~;.;
l·,,rn the o'>-t<ervers-the sun tl:!.shing on an edge-becMMl n hdrline, then disappeiiJ·td,
•'. ).larently straicht "W"¥ into the strntus clouds. From theil• first glimpse or tho
'" noke" thro•l&h the end or the portorw>.nco perhnps 30 11econds had elapsed. The
.,.tncsscs wr.itcd Cor ten minuto!l, but 11a11 no more. (These time estimates nre
npproumnte 1 .:111 nci thor w:~s •maring a wriot watch end th'l c:~r had no clock.)
Co:~clUding

his report, t;r. S. cor.mnt11d: "The best w~· I car. describe the motion
t.hat somebody wns tlyina n lOOO...toot circular kite on n 5CO-toot lead in a 250mth hurricnne over Stroudsberg. The' thing h~d just the errat!.c Clipping, with
:;u:ldcn stops and sharp-nnglc turns, ot a kite in a re"~ly roach updrl\ft, The
".11.nhng on and otr 1 rolllly bothered me ~>.t first, but after ·.latching one col!lplete
"·"5

4

2,
'
up-and-over it appeared to bo nlmost coriainly sun rc:Cloct.iona on a dull surfo.ce,
the •out• periods bein!:l the times when tt:o intonoo lo;, sun rnys \fere full on tho
thing, \lhich li.:IS just about the color of tho distant lart sky."
Arter the sighting, Ur. s. triod to !:l:nd out through local nenspapers and police
' hethcr 111\Y other calls or reports h."\d come in, but so for as is kno\'m none had
bc<-n re:cc.ivec. Ho described the lli!Jhtilli in detail by telephone to McGuire Air
Force !J'lsc, nnu sont them :1 copy ot his report 1\1111 n countYIIIllP•
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Continued from page one --This woman journalist •s sympathetic approach was in stark contrast to the
Air Force's ice cold "it can't be therefore it isn't" attitude. It's no
wonder civilian UFO buffs won Mrs. Fitzgerald over so quickly, and permanently.
2 October. Rep. Baumhart takes action.
On the second day of October Mrs. Fitzgerald's representative in Congress took action on her behalf. Unfortunately this amowlted to turning
the matter over to the Au Force "in accordance with instructions provided
by the military." To avoid the impression that he was abandoning his constituent t(! the Mllll\S of the BWE BOOK people, Rep. Baumhart suggested that
he be advised of any results and receive assurances. Mrs. Fitzgerald's
letter and the summary of the UFO incident drawn up by civilian UFO investigators was forwarded to the Air Force's Congressional Liaison Office. .Now
that Rep. Baumhart was involved, the Air Force had to investigate. (4.)
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3 October. Clinton County, Centra~ Indiana.
"It was the most fantastic thing I ever saw.
I would think he was crazy."

(about 3:20 a.m.)
If somebody else reported it,

Diesel freigl:tt train '91 out of r.t>non, Indiana, was southbo\md to Indianapolis
early Friday morning. In the cab was engineer Harry Eclonan and Fireman Cecil
Bridge. The rest of the crew was in the caboose: Head Brakeman r.t>rris Ott, Conductor Edward Robinson, and Flagman Paul Sosey.
Speaking for the rest of the crew, Fireman Bridge said:
"It

Wa.

.

about 20 minutes after
three in the morning-Friday
morning, October Jrd. We bad just
pulled past a little spot called \Vuco. There's no town there-just a
.ind of cros.uoads. It was there we
1\rst noticed the four lights in the
sky ahead of us. They were moving
liRhts. At first they looked like
stars but we realized they weren't
stars because they were moviqwe could see that.
"They were moving in a sort of
open V formation. By that I mean
tbat there was no light at the for·
ward point of the ftight, just the
two "'lllings" with two lights in each
"wing"-ngled off at about 45 degrees from each other. I must have
spotted them lil'$1. Aftrr I bad
watched them for about 1$ SK·
onds J called thrm to the attention
of the other men In the tab with
me. The engineer was Harry Eck·
nun, and 11ur brad brakeman wa~
Morris Ott. They watched the
lis;hL~, too.
"I am familiar with planes and
with their operations, both as a ftier
and an nb."~t"rvcr. We all are--all of
us on the train. We see planes every
night, lots of them. These things
were not planes!
"About that time the lights veer·
ed west. They crossed the tracl.,
ahead of thr train-about a half a
mile ahead of us, we estimated.
They were moving pretty slowly,
too, at not more than about so
miles an hour. Four big, white, soft
lights.

"Just the three of u Ia the ensine-Mr. Eckman, the engineer,
Morris Ott and I saw the lights
at this time. We w~ pulling s6
car~-that's a little more than half
a mile of ca!'l-4nd because of the
angle at wblc:b thae things were
approaching and because they were
·so low right then, the boys In the
C:aboose probably couldn't see them.
"After the lights crossed the
tracks In fropt of us they stopped
and came back. This time they
were headed easL They shot off toward the east and were pne a few
minutes-out
light-but when
they came back and we all saw
them again I turned on thr micro•
phone. We ba\'t' radio between theengine- and the caboose. I turned on
the microphone and called the boys
In tbeo caboose and told them what
we were watching.
"The conductor waa Ed Robin·
son and the llagman was Paul Sos·
Indianapolis. I talked
bey, both
to Robinson and told him what we
had seen. During the tlme we
watched these things, from Wasco
to Kirklin, we did a lot of talking
on that radio. The dispatcher In
Lafayette could bear us, of course,
but he never cut in. The boys In
the caboose got the best look at the
things, especially when they U!ne
right down over the wbole train."

or

or

(5.)

6

Conductor Robinson describes W!at the other members of the crew in the
caboose observed. The "rupola" is the small square raised portion on the
roof of the caboose that ~es it possible to see the top of all the cars
the W!ole length of the tram. The rupola has windows on all sides which
permits a 360° view.
I

"I was sittin& In the cupola,
looking forward over the train
when Bridge called me on the radio.
I had already noticed the four gobs
of light but I couldn't make out
•what they were. They were half a
mile ahead of the caboose-the
whole len~:th of the train. A little
bit allcor he called me the things
went away and we didn't see them
for a few minutes .•. then all of
a sudden they came back.
"This time they came down over
the train, a little way In back of
the engine. They were coming toward the caboose. That Is, they
were going nor,jh ud the traiD wu
headed directly south.
"I'd say they were only a couple
of hundred feet above the train as
they came toward the caboose. And
they weren't moving very fastmaybe JO or 40. miles an laour. It
was hard to teiJ.....a felow just
doesn't notice details like that under the circumstances.
"Tbe freight train Is pretty
noisy, of course, but I didn't hear
any other nolle, Ulte the rpar an

airplane wnuld have made. I thmk
they were silent, or nearly silent, at
least.
"They flew over us one after the
other-big, round white things that
\looked about the color of ftuorescent lights, kind of fuzzy around
the edges. They didn't glare and
they didn't light up things as they
went over. They just came back
toward us, over the top of tbe cars,
one after the other. Then they went
on down the tracks maybe another
half a mile and seemed to stop.
"Me and Sosbey went out on
the back platform where we could
see them better. But they were get·
tlng pretty far behind us. We could
see their lights buJ I don't remem·
ber whether they were bunched up
or not. They were just there, we
bow th&t. We could see them behind us, rlsht over the ti"'ICU
"Then they swung off away ·from
the tracks and went fast-very fast
......(() the east. When they picked Up
soeed their I.!Pt got a lot briJhter.
They I!'Ot real brlt~ht and whitelike tlal'l, but a Jut bilUier and mo\'·
lng wry fast."
(6.)

Mr. Bright adds:
CeCil Bridge, ob~n·in~: the same
objtets from the en::ine de.cribes
what he and the engineer and head
brakeman saw:
"When these things shot back
O\'tr tu the ent of us they lit up
o1urb brighter than they were be·
fore. They turned in line, going
north ur northeast and we noticed
that lhry l•t up in sequence-·lhe
front onr·lirsl. thtn number two,
thtee and lour They ch~n~:cd
course and same back l>~st the
train. They were going in tile oppo·
site direction to us when they made

this pw. J guess they were at least
a mile or two east of us when they
. did it.
"They lit up twice like I told
you; fiut number one would light
up, tht'n number two and so on.
They did that twice as they went
p.ut us travelling in the opposite
direction. We noticf'd. too, that
tlu ir color changed. \\ihen tbe first
ht up they were bright white but
when they slowed down the color
change(] to a kind of yellow, then
In orange wlu.•n they went real !>lllw
- a l.ind of drrty urangt!' 11

(7.)

c-
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Conductor Robinson had

~re

to say:

Rubmson agreed wit_b.. this description He ad Jed:
"\\'t didn't ~e them from the
bad: rud of the train for severn!
minute~ after they went away to
the ea~t and turned. But tht boys
in lh~: engine were still seeing the!".
I got back on the radio·" ithJJridge
anti he w:lS w;atching them right
then. They must ha' e circled the
train and .aone north of us, real low,
because the next time we saw them
they can1e rushing up the tracks
right in back of us. They were coming a lot faster this time-a Jut
faster than they had come back
O\'er the train the first lime.
"They were just above the treetops along the right of way, and
they had changed their way of fly.
ing-their formation. This lime
they were sort of• flying on edge.
Two of them were on edge-the
two in the middle. The two on the

outside were tilted at an anale both
in the same direction. The four of
them new like that up the tracks
behind the train-a tilted one on
the east, two of them straight up
and down, then the one on the west
tilted just like the one on the east.
"When they first came back over
the train we could see that they
wtre round things-circul:ar shaped
on the bottom. Then when they
flew up the tracks in back of us we
could see-me and Sosbey-that
they were about 40 feet in diameter
and maybe ro fee-t thick. The two
th:at were fl>•ing straight up and
duwn were just about over the
edy.tll of thr right of \Yay .md about
200 yards in back of the caboose.
If they had befn flying flat down
instead of ed~tewlse lhev would just
about have touched edges so they
must hav~
somewhere around
40 feet across the bottom."

been

(8.)
A strong, sealed beam, flashlight
In answer w a question Bridge
said, "We had Ra~lights in the engine and in the caboose. Up on the
head end of the train-in the en·
Kine where I was-we blinked our
flashli~thts a l the thmgs and we
waved the li~thts. We thuught we
nul(ht get them to come in do-er.
They •lid come down over the train
a few minutes later, as RobinsoR
told you, but, of course, I can't say
they did it because we flashed the
lights at them. At any rate they
didn't flash any lights back at us "

pro~okes

a reaction:

Robinson said, "In the caboose
we had a five cell sealed beam
Rashlight that throws a pretty good
beam n long ways. When the things
C".une duwn and flew right up the
"·" ks IH:hind thl' cahuose, I grabln·cl . th.1t ~cal•·•l heam Rashlighl
.ancl >hined it on them. As soon as
the light hat them they jumped
sideways uut of the beam. When
they got Lack over the tracks I
did it again and they ~altered.
Thl'y arted like they didn't care for
that hl(ht :at alL

(9.)
As

in car chases, the UFOs seemed to avoid population centers:
"From the lime Bndge first calleel "" on the radio until the last
hrnl' w~ o;.1w them near Kirklin
(.thout _1li ntil··~ northwest of lncltanapohs) it was about an hour
.mrl 1" ''""""~ nltogether They

hung aron111.l the back end of the
train but alter we shined the light
on them they didn't come in close
any more. While we were switching
at Frankfort they stayed away
back up the tracks, just hovered

8
there, until we moved on. Then ·
they followed, us again. When they
finally went away at Kirklin they
just zipped off to the northeut and
kept on going and we didn't see
them anymore.''

(10.)

Mraid to tell the Air Force.
When train 191 pulled into Indianapolis, its destination, the crew disrussed what they" should do about their strange experience. They decided
that a report to the Air Force could result in ridirule. Apparently the
military's skeptical attitude was discouraging. (ll.)
Frank Edwards enters the case.
The train crew felt someone should know about uros stalking trains. As
luck would have it, NICAP board member Frank Edwards lived and worked in the
city of Indianapolis. Edwards was news director of the local television
station wnv. The crew phoned Edwarcis lito was impressed with the crew, especially with witness Cecil Bridge because the man was an Air Force veteran
with 450 hours flight time in heavy bonbers. Edwards arranged a live interview in the studio during the evening news hour. (12.)
Mterwards, two other UFO incidents in the region caine to Edwards • attention that seemed to have a bearing on the train c}lase, sightings at KokOJJD.
Indiana, and Danville, Illinois. (See clipping on page 9 for the Danville
report) The KokOJJD incident is quoted here from Edwards' Fate article:
''Witnesses near KokOJJD saw them as elliptical lighted objects
that streaked in from the north at treetop level, hovered for
a few seconds and then darted away, single file, to the west."
(13.)

3 October. Maguire AFB, Trenton, N.J.
A landing?
Word reached NICAP of a supposed landing on October 3rd. A record on
file with CUFOS states:
"Incident involved landing of large lensftshaped disk on, or
near military grounds. Object alleged to have been guarded
by cordon of military police. Details revealed to ITS [Ivan
T. Sanderson] by 'unquestionable sources' alleged to have
been confirmed from several sources. Disposition of object

unknown." (14.)
A scribbled note on the typed Maguire report by an unidentified person
says:
'~isit with Dick Hall
throws cold water on Maguire 'landing.'
Hall, thru Ivan, met the soldier lito was Ivan's 'unquestioned
source' --and Who failed to confirm anything concerned with the
alleged landing. He had seen a 'vague light' in the sky -that
was all." (15.)
ft
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One Way Or Round· .Trip?·

· · ' ··

.:Ciciini 4 D.isk-Fiyinit-'
. Objects Try ~to Hook~
Monon Freight 'Ricle'
INDINAPOLIS 1API .:._ F o u r
•·eteran crewmen of a Monon
lreisht train asserted FJ:i!!!y night
thai lour large, disk-shaped 'nying
objects "played with our train"
lor 40 miles across northern lndtana early Friday.
Conducted Ed Robinson· of Indianapolis. an employe or the raiJ.
road 14 years. sald.. "It was the
most fanlaslic thing I 'ever saw
If somebody else reported It, I
would Chink he was crazy."
The appearance and behavior or
lhe"dark orange, luminous objecb
were conltrmed by Ftremal! Cecil
Bridge and Flagmen Morris· Ott
and Paul Sosbey, all or Indiana·
polis
•
The crewmen Sllld the our dtsks

.

first approached the train at 3
a m f CST I near Rossville. 14
miles east or Lafayette. ancl were
last seen all hour and five minutes later and 40 miles farth·
er south near Kirkli11. They said
the objects disappeared Into the
north.
'Robinson esllmated the objects
were 40 feet lri diameter and 10
feet thick. At one lime. he sa~4.
they stood on their ed1es behind
the train, "looking like four sllclai
stuck In the ground, except the
outside two leaned outward al a
45 degree angle."
•
•
The trainmen told of their ex·
perience In an Interview by Frank
Edwards. newscaster

Bloomington.

LEBANON. DAILY .~RTEl;\
'

c.v: e·V. B..'
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Fly~g S~~cer~:: :,
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Blinding bluish-white· o b ) e c: t a
about the lliu or a lltat, and b6lie,•ed to be
•
rom3to8ant

r !1 by Dew~y Taylor of 1108 >
S. GObert St. at the Lyons l!.aiJ. J
road Yard l'OUtb or Dan\'llle. ,
S
Taylor. a New York Central' en- •.
glneer, and otll,er employes at the 11
yatds t<aid lher were ootlced I~C
the east and 1ra,·eled back and
Cortll from nortb to 1outb 111 11 fast 'i
~peed. He said they would 10 out •
of ~lght and t)len after a short U
.. ~n~ W\)uld be seen moyiog &Jain
.'-

-

~

.

~ ,.
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3 October. t-tlnon 'IV mterview.
(evening)
Train crew members Edward Robinson and Cecil Bridge allowed themselves
to be interviewed by Frank Edwards duTing the evening news.
Years later Dr. James r.t:Donald te-irnrestigated the case:
"I have interviewed three o.f the five train crewnen, confinning details to be found in the NICAP report and in a
more complete account by Frank Edwards, lito originally investigated the sighting." (16.)
·
Richard Hall, roonitoring the press at NICAP headquarters, thought it
quite odd that the t-tlnon train incident was not reported outside the state
of Indiana. Hall grew even roore suspicious days later lilen a UFO incident
was headlined in Bal tiroore papers bUt never even appeared in the Washing~r
ton D.C. press!
3 October. Trindade Island. (8: 00 p.m.)
Dr. Olavo Fontes wrote that a UFO was:
" ... sighted again on October 5, 1958, at 8 p.m. It was
described as a ltuninous object, round-shaped and enc.ircled
by a bright, red glow, rooving across the sky at high speed.
It hovered over the island for about 4 minutes, then it
JDDVed away toward the northeast at tremendous speed and was
gone. The sentry who saw it was so scared that he forgot
to alert the garrison lilile the object was still in sight."

(17.)

4 October.

.

The t-tlnon train chase.

Word reaches the Air Force.

The chase incident may have been only reported State-wide but the Air
Force learned of it immediately. The military contacted the t-tlnon Company which prompted an odd reaction; According to Frank Edwards:
''On the following day they [llridge and Robinson], along
with the other menbers of the train crew, were notified by
t-tlnon officials to keep quiet if they saw any similar objects in the future." (18. )
BWE BOOK has no record?
Someone 1n Brooklyn wrote the Air Force in March 1959 asking about
the t-tlnon train chase. According to the military, no such case existed!
(See pages 11,12,13) (19.)
4-6 October. The Air Force investigates the Fitzgerald case.
''There can always be found a possible comroonsense explanation, even
though its probability may be small." --J. Allen Hynek
It didn't t~ long for BWE BOOK to send investigators to Sheffied
Lake after.Rep. Baumhart requested action, A Tech. Sgt. Haisten and a
Tech. Sgt. Hoft from Dayton arrived at the Fitzgerald home within 48
hours.
Because the military's investigation of the Fitzgerald case became so

11
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Ottioe ot Publio Information
Departmen~ot the Air Fotoe
1faeb1DSton as. D. O.
Gentlemen:
Please refer to

my

letter ot

January as,

1959.

On January 38 I reoeived Rewa Release 10. 63-59 ot January
aa, thte yea:, oonoern1'ng the Air roroe UFO Stwly. 'l'hie h not,
ot oourae, an answer to my letter, in Wbioh I requested speoifio
lnforma\ion, repeated as follows tor your oonvenieuoe:

..

•I would greatly appreoiate the aoquJsitlon ot the baaio
details oonoerning these tl!O oases that were oone148red •unknol7!4 •
I realise that Air Foroe polioy requires deleting the names of
witnesses and oertain data oonsidered ol~asitled pertaining to
radar and airo»e.tt. However, euoh data as the date, looatlon,
DUmber o? ob3eota, and size and shape ot the objeots, Tf0ul4 be
quite satisfactory.
11 Va.rioua pa:pers in Indiana oa.rried an extremely interestin&
UlO observation made in the early morning houra ot Ootober 3 ·1958,
bJ the orem~~en of Freight 191 ot the 'lioDOn Railroat.=-'11t~V"l"b'Ported
seeing tour diao-ahaped objeota in oentral Indiana that played
•tee• With their train tor over an hour. What waa the Air Foroe
oouolusion tor this oaae?•
.

I would appreciate having a definite answer to m1 questions,
I am sending oopies of this letter to oertain members of
Congress, including Senator Lyndon Johnson, whose attention has
.
alreadJ been oalled to th1.a ma.tter.
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Dear Mr . . . . . .
'Jh1e 11. to e.cllbwlec!Se

Your letter ot 16 Hlrcb 1$)59 ccmee:raiDS
' ...
ua.14Ut1t1e4 tl)'11l6 obJecte, pe.rticlllarl.J &:za I1141eDit.' e1gtat1111 ot

•'$~1958·
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controversial, it would be of interest to review What BLUE BOOK scientific
advisor Dr. J. Allen Hynek said of the conditions that prevailed at Wright
Field from 1948 up through 1966 When pe was still with the project:
''When it became clear to me and others within the project
(as a result of personal conversations with officers of
colonel rank and higher) that the official Pentagon policy
was to debunk UFO sightings, intelligence analysts al)d investigators alike (myself included, since at that time I
felt the lack of 'hard' evidence justified the practical
'it just can't be' attitude) did their best to come up
with 'cOIIIIOOnsense' explanations for each new UFO report."
(20.)
If the guidelines mentioned by Dr. Hynek were in force, then an official
explanation for the Fitzgerald case was going to be a major challenge. Considered What was involved: Mrs. Fitzerald claimed she viewed a solid body
with well-defined edges some 22 feet in diameter by 6 feet high at a distance of 10 feet. And young John, the 10-year-old son, provided a desC4"ip"'
tion of the object and its movements that matched ~ose given by his mother.
The official explanation of the (Fitzgerald case would be a patchwork glued
together with questionable assumptions as the effectiveness of the various .
elements: SJOOke from a factory, haze in the air, wet window glass, the movie
Draa.lla's Daughter, and the rurious assertion that ~people, John and his
mom, COuicfeXPenence identical illusions! ~us it should be no surprise to
Iearn that the real importance of the Fitzgerald case. was the claim of Air
Force incompetence. This was aB issue the Air Force was desperately trying
to evade, the same issue that was so sensitive .the military insisted Congress
declare it off limits during any UFO hearings.
·
When Sgt. Haisten and Sgt. Hoft left Sheffield Lake OJ\ October 6th, they
told Mrs. Fitzgerald an official conclusion concerning the UFO incident would
be ready by the end of the month.
The woman UFO witness was very
anxious to ·learn something about
'What she believed was a space ship
or some secret government device.
Evidently, considering What later
transpired, she never thought for
.::~-=-_.AN.._,A::....,- nytng saucers seem to have
a ntnute the official explanation
pven way to the ilyjDg ~. ·
.
would be anything else.
'Ibe J'ohn R. .snapper fauilly, 1234 s. Ross St.,

I, FLYING HOURGLASS .
· ~~~IN_ SAN~A ANA

4 October.

Garden Grove,
California.
(evening)

"Flying hourglass?"
ping to the right)
5 October.

(See clip-

Underwood,
Minnesota.
(evening)
''What kind of sh1p do you think
1t is?"
(See clipping on p.15)

IPOtted the hoUrglass dipping and weaving through
the alr Uke a dnmken porpoise just before dark
Saturday.
·:
.
'Ibe Snappers, aiq wltb a 13-year-old neigh·
bor girl, told pollee the UFO '(unldentl.fled tlf!eS
~ was 30 feet loag, five feet Wide ani! was
flying at an altitude of approximately 3000 feet.
Snapper said It
flying too slow for an airplana 'and too fast for ~ ~~·

was
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Unidentified· ~yi119 Objects
Sighted By. W,ade~na People
. -·
+
f"

tsru..:! ~~~en.::: Fargo, N. tl., area had sighted an
nY ng o brepol
ec
unwJull flying object wltb an un·
here the past week.
·
·
1 l'•ht ..... n ..emenL
Sunday night as Harold Sund· una .. a,,_.., .
by, h11 son Steven and LeRoy
When the Wlldenll.. party tint
Tbomas were on their way home slshted. the object it waa flying
from a huntin8 trip in North Da· eastward, ancl then It iudc:enly
kota they sighted a ftyln& object swerved northward In 'the dlrec:·
which did not have the character· tlon of Fargo. Sundby said it
lstics of a conventional aeroplane. was hard to . estlma~ the &JM!e"d
In the story told by Mr. Sundby, of the craft and the altltdde, but
he sa1d they were between Fer· he would guess It was movlns at
gus Falls and Battle Lake about "maybe 300 miles an hour." Tbe
10 p.m., when Steven noted. what Sundby car was beln& 'followed
he thought was. an aeroplane, by two other cars and they didn't
and then it was discovered by atop to ascertain if there waa any
Uae.party where the llshta on the sound connected. with the obcraft were nashlns In an unusual jed.
manner.
.
Sundby said the red, sreen and
white lishts weren't In the ar·
ransement as on a conventional
aerocne. where the
are I
1

:f':ts

, :,.,art ~~nf~ ':la:~ ~eseth~:;!
1 aeemed to rlns the craft.
1
When Steven asked hls Dad,
"What kind of a ship do you ·
thfnk It is?" Harold jokingly aft•
fWI!red, "That's a flylns saucer."
'Monday momlns as Steven was
.watchlns 'h' Dave Garo~y prof'gram
on TV, he was surprtsed to
hear the announct~ment that :n
people In dilfer!!lt rtaces In the

I

.(Name
~d~:.nq_/3i.JJ~.e.eAumr~
J
of p~1loationf1~

iPiib~fSiiO~~:l)'i\Y,S"titO·;-

_}d_::.f:J.r......._......

(Date of publication)

•
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5 October. North Greenfield, Massachusetts. (about 4:00 p.m.)
Huge, orange-silver disc.
A clergyman by the name of Albert Baller wrote UFO researcher George Fawcett
in the Fall of 1958 to tell of a UFO sightihg by one of his flock:
" •.. a member of my church, going out to get her clothes from
the (at about 4 p.m •..• sky clear •.. ) looked up to see a huge,
orange-silver disc, twice the size of the full moon, approaching rather slowly from the South. It wore a sort of 'black
cap' on top of it and this stayed uppenoost at all times, which
indicated that the strange object was not rotating. She had
time enough to nm irrto the home of a neighbor and bring him
out to view it too. It left novapor trail, but was extremely
brill ian"t." (21.)
6 October. Cliffside Park, New Jersey. (10:30 a.m.)
''But ...nose SPace ships t;hey are is anybody's guess." (See clipping below)

F(rring
Q~ects . '
~ ,. . • h -··:.t .B
,· ,AteSlg
a y
· Tree Surgeons
aJff1lde. Park - A trkl of lllver

Edle 1ree .-w'IICOIIII went out Oil
• lfmb .yqterdll)' IUid J9111ed tile
ruka of unldeniUied

observerl.
I: Jecta
Alphonse ZUIIl

fl:1illl obo

ol 808 llevlllltb
Aveaue. River Edge, IUid two
employees, Rldwd I.Dd Ala
McCiuaage, went. operatl.ag en
a maple tree Ill tbla Borouib
)'llllterdq at approxilllateb' 10;10
A. M. wflen tbelr alteDdOII WU
' draw to &II Atr Fort!~! jet plaDe
at tbe aoutbealt con>Jr of tile

llkJ.

Tile lree lutfleGIII stopped tbe1r
worlr. to llud)' tbe COII\'eiiUOllal
vapor lraJI left by tbe .let wllell
tb.e7 oblli!l'Ved two otber fl)'lq
· 1\ object• Ill tbe 1111rtbwest portlcm
of tbe lllo'. Tile obJect~, -Zulli
l4ld, were rou.ad Ill allape I.Dd
I ~led tellllll ball&. left ~
ftpor pal.b bellllld tbem.

I

6 October.

Air Force "Fact Sheet'' released.
Evident~y the'military felt it was time to distribute another so-called
"Fact Sheet" to counter its critics. There doesn't seem to be any other
compelling reason. (See clipping on page 17 and the actual "Fact Sheet" on
pages 18-20.
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Flying Saucer .RepQI1$.~> I

P.~bunked ~y,Ai_r:force~!
.•, .. _""_.

.ballocina an .. nleued

'l'be .Alr Puree baa thrown ODl&ed

staia-;.,

l;ll'&tie)

w. Yll7~

(

more cold water on ft1lac IDI ID aile trom •-toot weaUier 1
: aaucer reporta.
.
.
I
It aald JeaterdQ It IDveaU· balloona to.' reaearc!l. l!allooDa e
• cated a record. total of 1,2'10 200 tee~ ID2. dlaiDeter.
,· :
· uucer reporta durtne a · 13· Most of &hole" releued ·•at J
; mont.h penod 'endiDI laa\ .r~ Dllht carrJ I'IIIIDlDIIllbta• .BD4 1
· 31, wlt.h t.heae reau1£a:
· wee balloona e&lllh\ · ID Jet I1
• Jt was established t.hat at atreams have been tracted atl
pu' cent of the alghUn1a were apeeda of more &han
mllea, I
• • •
• •:
of natural phenomena, hoaxes, ltD hour,· ' . 1
;
rda or man-made obJecta.
.A elghtiDI Jl.,oonaldm;pi·UD'! 1
Reports on a per cent were known whm t.he IDI!~f~D~~UOD 14, •
lnaufllclent t.o permit a t.hor· aufllclent to draJI·at least pne
ough analy&la. •
•
valid conclualcm. .b,Ut when:Uie 1
.
Fewer t.han 2 per cent were deac:rtpUo~ of &be !lbJect or Jta
dassll\ed aa of lllllulown orlaiD. m=~' ~~.J'! ~~~~
• The Air Force aald:
. ~ ..... , ~. · · ··~. . ,J,;.~ ·1
• Alt.holllh IDveatllatlonl were '
completed on t.heae ~own• 1
caaea wlt.hout positive or fiDal
condualona. noUIIDI waa found '
• to aqbataiiUete BD7 clalpu that '
aucb allh'lnla were IDtuplaDe,. tarJ Ylllton or so-called 'AJIDI
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'''The Air Force beUevea t.hat
Ulere wm alw&JB· be a 1111a11
'number •of UDimoVIDI due to
blih 1.\Utude phmomma whlch
are atrallie to t.h,e untrained
eJe." 1
•
The mte of reported allhtIDP Increased ereat!T after t.he
liUDChlrol Of t.he fire\ RuaalaD
111temte a Jear aco.
Of t.he 1.2'0 alghtlnla, 3M
were folllld to be due to aatronOIIIIcal pbenomiiiB auch U
brtiht •tan. planeta, meteors.
CX~~Deta . and ot.her celeaUal
bodies. · aome!Jmea
Ylewed
throueh· hue. Ueht toe or movIDB clouda.
Tbe .Jiez\ lareeat croup of
alehUJlga, 290, turned out to
be aircraft of vartoua tJpea.
Balloona accounted. tor 18'
of ~· ~htlnp. ,Abau,
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84%
"NATURAL PH(NOM(NA" "INSUFFICI(NT
290AIICUFT IU BALLOONS
DATA"
)54 STAIS, COMlTS.
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ARE THEY OR AREN'T THEY?
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NEWS RELEASE

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
OFFICE OF PUBliC INFORMATION

PLEASE NOTE DATE

Washington 25, D. C.

October 6, 1958

N0.986-58

LI s:-6700 E:xt. 75131

I'ACT SIIB:BT

UNIDilM'rlPIED FLYDIO OB.:ri!C1' "UIIIOCOWNS"
STILL BilLOW 2 PBIICE:IIT Df LATEST 1270 CA8BS

Accordin& to latest 1nfonsat1on tabulate4 b7 A1r Force allt:hor1t1es charge4 wlth 1nveat1gat1on or Un14ent1t1el1 1'171na Ob~ecte,
1270 new UFO reporte were 1nveat1gated c3\l.r1n8 the per1o4 J'lll:r 1
1957 thro\ISh J'ul.:r 31 1 1958. More than 811 percent or the repor~
UPO a1ght1ngs were 4ef1n1tel:r eetabUahecl ae natural phe110111ena,
hoa.xea, b1rda, or man.._4e obJecta. Inautf1o1ent 4ata waa available
to thorollghl:r anel71:e an11 evaluate 14 percent or the reports and
leas than 2 percent were claaa1e4 as unlcnOwna.
·
Al~ 1nveet1gat1ona ware c01111)leted <~n these "llnlcnown" caaes
without p<~aitive or final conclua1ona 1 nothln& -«a found to Bllbatent1ate an:r clalma that such s1ght1~e were 1nterplanetar:r
v1a1tora, or eo-called. "Pl:r1n8 Saucere •

A 1116ht1n8 U cona1dere4 unknown Mhen the report con~• surfic1ent information to draw at leaet one val1d conclusion from the
facta available but -.toen the deacr1pt1on or the reporte4 ob~ect or
1t!\ movementa cannot be related to the nol'lll. Ref1ne~~~enta 1n Air
Force 1nveatigetive proceaaea, however, have resulted in a atead:r
decline 1n the n\llllber or UFO report& place4 1n this catesor:r. Durin& the earl)' months or the Air Force •a 1nvest1gat1on, SOllie 20 percent or the reports were clasa1t1ed aa unknown. 'l'beae llnlcnowna were
re4ucec1 to 9 percent in 1953 and 1954, 3 percent in 1955, and 1.8
percent during the first Six months of this ;rear, It 1a believe4
that apec1t1c conclua1ona coul4 be ch-atm for all report.ll 11' additional observational data were prov14ed b7 1nd1v1duals or1g1nat1ng
these reports. Alao, the Air Pon:e believes that there wlll always
be a small nlllllber or llnlcnowna due to h16h altitude pheno~~~ena !Ohf.ch
are strange to the untre1ne4 e)'e.
'l'be 1270 new reports dur1ng the paat thirteen months increases
the total Air Force 1nvest.1gations conducted a1nce .:lime 19/17 to

more than 6, 000.

All 1nvestigat1ona or reporte4 unusual aerial ob~ecta are conducted b:r the U, S, A1r Po roe Air .Detenae COiliiiiiUid peraonnel. 'Ib.,ae
reporta ere reviewed b)' a select ec1ent1f1c edv100I':f group at the
A1r Technical Intelligence Center -n1ch enely&ee and evaluetea, b)'
ac1ent1!1c meano, all 1n1'ormat1on asaembled b)' 1nveat1gative teams,
MORE
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Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Professor or Aatrophyai~s and Astronomy at
Ohio State University, 1s the chief scientific consultant to the
Alr Foree on the subJect or Unidentified Flying ObJects.
His services and those or other eminently qualified clvllian
solentists are utlllzed i t deemed necessary by the Air Foree to
further lts tftvestigatlon or individual cases or to perform detailed
studies or the general subJect. As an example, a panel or sclentlfl~ consultants was called upon by the Air Foree ln 1953 to make
an over-all ex~natlon ot investigative procedures and findings on
specific reports.
The panel sald at that time "the evidence presented on UFOs
showed no indication that these phenomena constitute a direct threat
to national security, •· Further there was no "residuum ot cases
which indicates phenomena which are attributable to torei~ srtiracts capable of hoatile acts.• The panel concluded that "national
security agencies should take l.lllnedlate steps to striP the Unidentified Plying ObJects or the special status they have been given and
the aura ot mystery theJ have untortunatelJ acqulre4. •
In line with thla rec..-ndat1on, the Air Foree periodically
has made available through the national press and radio-television
agencies, lntormation on investigations and tindlng8 pertaining to
cases which have received national attention. Onl7 1n a few instances were s1ght1ng reporta clllssltied to keep trom COII!Pl"OII1&1ng
some elements in our Air Defense System, and no reports ot s1ghtL~gs have been classltied because they contain aome authentic proot
or even reasonable lnterences that UPOs were real. Moreover, there
are no Air Foree documents which prove the exlatence of tlYln&
saucers or show that the earth is being observed, V1si ted or
threatened by machines trom other planets,

However, because· ot l1m1ted personnel resources and to•pre<lude possible embarrassment to individuals Mho have assisted Air
Foree 1nvest1gators or who have originated reports later tound to
be erroneous, the Air Poroe does not honor individual requests tor
detailed analyses ot speoitic cases.
A tabulation and evaluation ot UFO report statistics rollowss
1.

The following represent the results ot the evaluation ot
world-wide UFO reports investigated, processed and analrzed
during the period July 1, 1957 through December )1, 1957,
under pertinent categories!
UFO Report Evaluations -- By Category and Percentage
Bre al<down :
Total Reports ~
Pereent
Totals
-,prr
Ba 1 loons •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -pryAire raft • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 211i
2).06
Astronomical ••••••••••••••••••••••• 265
28.56
Others (Hoax. Light~~o Bird!~. etc.) ••• ,, 152
16.)8
Insurrtclent Data ••••••••••••••••••• 139
14.98
UnJalOV1"11, •• , •••• , •• •., •, ••• , •• , •••••• ___!2
1.61
Sum Total ••••••••••••••••• 928
mr.cR:J
-2MORE
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2.

l'be rollow1n& repreeente the reaulte or tbe evaluation or
world·ld.de 111'0 reports 1nveatipted1 prooet~eed and ana~
dW\l.ng tbe pel'iod JaiNIU")' 1, 1958 thro\lah .J\117 31, 1958,
under pertinent catee;or1eat
UPO Report Blla1uat1ona -- B7 Catesol':f end Peroentaae
Breakdownl
Total Reports 3!!!,
To tala
.Balloona • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ai.rol"'att • ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 76

---sr--

Aatronom1cal ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 89
Otbere (Hoax, L18htiJ 1 B1l'da, eto. ) ••• 72
Inautflcient Data
48
tlnlalowrt..... • . • • • • • . • • • •• •• ••• • • • • • . . 6
Sum Total •••••• • •••••••••• • 3'Q'

Categoey l!NalldoMn b7 Monthtn Jul:y 1957 -

UPO Evaluations Jul:y 1958

:;.

Jul;v

16

~

A/C

u ~1'0

18

27

)7

Balloons

Sept,
Oct.
Nov.

15

29
10

25

19

Dee,

20

Aug,

Jan.

Feb,
March
April
May
June

July
'I:.,....,..

49
5

7
9
7
7

5
11

~

8

105

112

25

74

13
11

l8
1~

3
17
8
8
16

~

1)

12

9

9

_u

m
END

-3-

Otbel'
-o

9

18
17
7/J

26

ll
·9

13

10
1
a
14

'22lr

Ina ut Data Unknow

9

- 17

--y-1

8

2

1)

70

3
IJ
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7 October. Townsville, Australia. (2:25 a.m.)
"Like a pendulum."
The city of Townsville is in Queensland, on the coast at about 20° latitude.
The place was a stop-over on the Sydney to New Qlinea air route. An exemtive
for a large engineering corporation, T.W. Dutton, was at Townsville Airfield
the morning of October 7th waiting for his plane to le~ve. At 2:25 a.m. Mr.
D.ltton spotted a mrious reddish-gold object. The thing was easy to see in
the clear, dark, sky. For the next 20 minutes Mr. Dutton watched the glowing
object move about the heavens. Here is Mr. Dutton's story as it was published
in an Australian UR) bulletin:
·~ attention was immediately attracted to the UFO as I left
the passenger lounge and turned left to take a walk in the
enclosure. As I walked watching it all the time it suddenly
swayed from side to side like a pendulum for about 5 or 7
seconds. It repeated this 4 or 5 times at tme"to two-minute
intervals.
"Then it made a wide sweep out to the right and came back to
its original position. It did this three times at intervals
of one to two minutes. Then it started to go away from me
getting smaller and smaller and after two or three minutes
finally disappeared.
·
"I looked arcnmd several times to see if there was anyone
else to verify my observation but without success until after
the object had disappeared when; two•<>f Qantas Airways men appeared at the other end of the enclosure. I walked over to
them and asked if there were any other planes up, and they
said: ''Definitely, no.'. ·•It nust be a flying saucer.• (22.)
7 October. Alexandria, Virginia. (Between 6 and 6:1~ p.m.)
UFO report by the Assistant Secretary of Defense. (See letter on page 22
and drawings on pages 23-24) (23.)
The UFO as drawn by the Defense Secretary compares favorably with an object sighted Mr. Fred Gage on August 2, 1957, near Columbus, Ohio. (See
artwork on page 25)
The Air Force's explanation for the Defense Secretary's sighting is
given in a letter written by General LeBailly. (See page 26) (25.)
The Defense Secretary's opinion of the military's conclusion cannot be
found in i!WE BOOK records. That fact is very unfortunate since such remarks tell a lot about Air Force investigative methods
7 October. Indian Head, Saskatchewan, Canada. (3:00 a.m.)
"Ommous astral visitor." (See clipping on page 27)
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OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
WASHINGTON' 1:1, 0. C

M&ldAIIIQN I"'R

SUBJ'IC'l;

ill n

u

81sht1D&

, ow

dt liD UD14elltif1e4 ObJect ~ 1 October 1958

Oil 1 Oct 1958, I Ya8 val:ltiDs South OD the
Al.exan4r1a1 V1rg1J:Ua. I observed a brisbt
aUW%7 obJect :ill the ak;y 4iul South aD4 at a he1sbt of ~ tr<D the
horiJEOD. At n.rat the object na atat101W:'7 and tha it rapidq pined
altitou4o1 procee41JI& South aza4 avrq tr<D me 'llbea !t 41~N~J~Peared, llecoiD1Dg
too mall to eee at BD an&l• .lf1th the bor.I.Jr.OD of 'sP to )50. !he ak;y
na clear, tbez'e vu ao .,.-,preciablo v1D4, and tho '¥1a1bU1t)' WM UD111111te4. !he 41~0 of tho .obJect Vll.8 U to itl rq14 procession
to tho CU.stao.c,. •. b total t1lllo Una in v1ev na' .,.-,p~ 50
ae~ - this pend.tte4 me to 1IIL1.k one-b&lt bl.oclt. It• estimated slant
ruge 'IIOUl.d be epproximatel7 }1111les, since, 11bllo it vu :ill sight, a
COIIIIIIIerCial plano tr<D tb.e National A1%J)Ort taking ott South turDe4' Vest
aD4 na botveea 1110 &Dd •tbo object. !beao pl..aDea Wl\l4l.l,y turD Weat about
1 to 2 JD1lea Soutk of Al.e.x:aa4r.ia. Die object 11ha first• aeell llubtended
an anglo of approxima~ j>. 'Diia wul4 make it a ve-q 1arp object
ot tho ordar of 6oO teet.- !l'1t.eft vaa DO IIOUD4 of motor, Jd or propellor.
Ita ehllpe vaa roua:bJ,J SJilhed.cal 111tb u equator or skirt as abow in
tho attedled sketch..

Bet:'lleen

6oo bl.oclt of

6 aD4 6:10 PM

Lee

street,

llo one else n.a a.1'0'UDd at the u-. Die tollcnr1D8 moruJ.D.g 1 esumate4 tho angles Yitb a protractor aD4 t1me4 the cU.at.au.co of 'ftJ..Ir.:1Dg
WGil tho obJect,.. iD aisbt·
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UNCLJ\SSIFIEO
16. Tell In a lew wordo the fallowing thlnp about the abJect.
o.

s~d~~o~~--------------------~----------------------------

~ ytor~SL;~!Jf~P~·ce+t~--------------------~~-----------
J

17. Dtow o plch,. that will ahow tho ohope

of tho. obJect or obJect•·

Lal..i);nd lnclud• In ywr ahtch any detail a

of the obJect that you aaw.. uch oa whtgl, protrv•lona, etc., Ol'ld oapec:lally ••houat troll a or vapor troll a. Place
on orrew betide It>• cfrowlng Ia ahow the dlrectiOI'I the obJect woo m0¥1ng •

..

~,..,

________________________

19. IF there WOI MORE niAN ONE obJect, lhen how IIIIII'IY woro thor\?

({ 'I• .:7
O.ow o picture of how they wor• orron..,d, ond put an art- to oh\ the ditecllon that they woro traveling .

..

.·

t:: ::::
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''WA~Sus(j:mo·R~.WASN'T

IT

Eerie Disc
SpoHed_ by .
.·Fred ·Gage
.,

11J ARMAPID ROMANO

,. . ... aa.. rou

eore.r wondered

• -: wbat II would be Uke to ~ ··~·- DO<erf U JOU did
~ •• O.._oae,. would 70U ban'
eaoop to toll anJollout It, or"-ld JOU keep
:It to JOUnolf for fear follu
;_~ lhlllk -1oa were off

O&IICJ wh;.h Jrocl G.9e MW In' !he -~~
... sky b shown hero, aketdMid lrom_,...no..,. G.ge
col.ject carefully wlU~ II. woo ailll in r~ _
of v•s•on 10 that he could gtve • d"etailed occoun• ltter.

'J"'IG' I"'d:er!
• ADd U JOU aaw oometbiDI

na WIIID

... '..,.r ...., bel.,._
,._oUlllng wbich .della a·

llud;ed !he

U.. akJ unlike an)'lhin1

m~~j,,...,

.,...,......,,oa, woukl JOOt acnpl

rtaht awo7, or
u JOUr
lmaSinaUoft
lricka Oft

Fred oeemed nlm enousb
Freel nibbed h1J 07;, a~ci
be ooooped hi1 2\!o ·JUr· I"'!ked l-ard tbe ak7 acain.
daushter, Clnd7, Into hi1
;~n;.O,~~~~ ~
tweeked tbe • - of olsion wun't pla)'lnr trtcb.
h1J 7 maatb-old 10n, Anp.j Drloen •
.
h1J "'ife, Janet, a
• .kilL
·
HOrDI were blulinl from
for dinner?" he all aid~ and ,ODJII'l' • motor·
look inc 1-afd lba bti wero · allouilna a\ Fred
u lM ala red at lhia' pnreOI
From alllppeanDCU, Trod reaUIJ'.1f~ P.,int~to'lhe ob;
Ca1e ••• a IJpiell folher Je<;t but no ...,. bOthered to
B~llin1 borne from a lJPinl
Thei Ju.i
da7 11 tho office. Tbe 1111•1 loOk :
lbal made lhia daj dll(ere~~l baaltln1 and abOutinc.' ~-

'!!:

vp.'

I

toi-'him, t......_r, ....U

tht\

.bpi

- ,;:ed, ify~o~.~

IIIII a few mfnuln urUer be entor id <lro•e uil<lfJ:.. tbe
had leon sometbinj ~that ca.o unde,..Paio <•hlch • u..
'· · · ·
1 saucer.
Just weol of the lnt.n.cuon
~rtlon
of 87 lbe lime he found •
.. aue RdL, pbn to park. l~ saucer was

t

lrafflt, he

···"'

.,DII: up and
"I looked In oil d.rtcllons.
.rd. mJSit- but there was nothtng." ht

•&. mouoD sood "II the object had beeo
aa atrplane. it couhJn t pos
ubl7 ha•e d1uppearrd 1n the
short t.Jme It took mt to crt
m7 car oU the ro.ad ••
He dadn't leU Ius wde
about the uucer when he .,
uon~ 'Dtt I died home and he dadn I say

... 30 p m •
a C'h)Ud In
·ht sua .. as
' and 1ts
lht ~·uc(c:

•••

h

. . . . . . . . . . . .....
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DEC 2 3 t9SII

IGMlRAHDl.lt FOR MR. . . . . . ....
SPBCIAL' ASSlSTAlf'l' 1'<1' ~CB
81.1BJllCT1

a. ma:Jmmu::tm,

OASD

Un14entJ.t1ed J'l.Y1DS ObJect 81ght1DS

1. '.lh1s mmorandum 1s in a.t~~JVer to l'OUl' UD14entU1ed ~
obJect sightillg or 1 October 1958 at AJ.exaudria, Virg1.n.ia. ihe
sightf.na vae wrerred 111me41a.,;.el,y to tile Air 'l'ec:l:IA1cal. Int.el.U.8ence
Center at Wr:f.8h't--Patterson Ail' P'ol"Ce Baae, ObJ.o, tor IIDILl,yais rm4/

or evaluation.

·

2. In the op1Aion · oi the Ail' 'l'edmical. IDtel.Upnce Oenter
peraolllllll, the phei1QIIIIenon :you aav vae created by tbe reflection ot
tbe BUD trom eitber ice cl')'Utalll or e. very t.b.il1 cloud l.a,yer. All'
tile sUD lovered beb1nd tbe hor1i101l i t 1ll\liii1.DS,ted less aa4 leas ot
tbe refl.ectoi.-, the 4ecreaae 1D a1r.e c.reatillg the illusion of'
motion. 'l!le v1nd had a component vhi,ch wu gener'l!l.l.l.y toward the
Dln"thJ tbererore, th8 rerlector drit't111g tow:rd the v:ltl'has could
~ e.c:coUDt 'tor the apparent 1Dcreaas 1n ll.l.tJ.tude.

3· !~:be ~t. 'Ulat the obJect vaa reported aa t1rst atat1one:r.y
tben mov1DS leDda to the above conclusion. 'Dlera wuld be 110
apparent mot.inn UDt1l tha lllnOUI\t ot ret'l.ected llsht begaD to
noticeabl,y d1Jain1ah. 1'\.lrtber veisht 1a l.ent to this conclusion
by the tact that this obJect va.a reported aa be1Jl8 app1'0ltimatel,y
60o• 1D leiiSth aa4 1.Dwstlpt1cn tailed to UZICOWr another v:ltness.

B. B. L!IJIAILLY
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To otand tnnsOxed on his atep. '~heft wu ~-t ddzde - t bKk Into the pordl and
doontep ..-at~lnc for a fall ~- ~~ lli:itCft. c:loMd the door. 1. -Unued to
minutes the strancnt alrtoome~iil i(r'tif;
the clop ,.,.tdl It tllroueh the ....,. of
Gbj«< he e-w uw In his llfa atopped llutclq.
.
• 11ua In the door, and caUod m:r
..... the expcrlmce of Oacar
-n.n I - lt. an alljed Just wlf.. She to where I - .
Bllln', IndiAn Hnd farnwr, •'flo under U.. cloud rtm, blulalto atandlnc. toolc a'look, and then
, _ t..l~ n thent , ....,. ....u •'hlte In coolor, - I n c about fled. •
• .
C"uld 1M! •thlr::s up theft.•
thne-quarten of a mlle .,..,.,
"'t ann kept c~ll'll to me
nme: 3 a m. ~ or lut Jt ..... rataUnc. Or- .-..olvlnc. au and I didn't k - what to do.
•·eek. .
OC.i·T
Ut up. and maklnc _ . IMtlons. J just atood there, thorouchl:r
L«atlon: Ute doontep or the -thine like the swine or a rriahtened, By_1!!M.
'1...11UD
. D•~lft' farm, 7 ml,.s eouttMut )"0-)"0. 1.\...r&l% 1'" • » bJPinl J.5..fm pff
of tO\\n.
~nd. 11 seemed to be up abOul pared to ~~·~ ~~li..Jhe
n:e ob)«l: a ll•hted . _ . Tii'Oor three thouund led.
yalg. I @jili!ffiij! I, 1 it!Lat
• thlnt~" that cnme "llhln 20 feet
"Jt started C'Omlnc doom on a ~ fo__lUreL
or the doorotep a~peartnc to be alant, all the dme lceeplftl up Ita ~sh·•'hlte 'had diana~
, 12 to 15 (Hl In dlametu.
- 1 ortolt. and then It haded to reddish and near amber, and
; Thla Is how :\lr. 811'"' t~lls my
Aa H a~ tile II ..... too close for comfort.
•It:
earth Ita orillt became amaller
"1 had been watchlnc It lor
I "J had a" aker:ed about 3 a.m. and It aemed to be I«UU!nc on fully two mlnuta. and 1 wu
"h~
that rau train
con me. 1 •u rally ec:ared.. 1JlF. atlll rrichtcned. It came to
1hrouch. and t-• ..F'b •b•.J!:lp "h 1plpr 'm"Dd 41.,. "JO"Y. alid within aii"'Oit 20 feet" of the
. h.•rklnz. To !'t:"'-\\lint II "'as It ..... , ...,. unearthly.
doorstep and Ulm .... nt around
~..."':in:""'~ "•nt out•hl<' throuah
"1 became more apprehensive the corner or the house. 1 dldn'f
the porch and ttood on 1"- doo,.. u th11 obJect neared me, and know what to •xped then. but
did not move from the apot lor
a lime, and dldn'l co Into the
houae to watch throuah anoUlu
window to see ..-here or how It

..
cu;-;r;,!4
;;c.;;:;;

"'J·

l

•

.

~~

wry br1cht whm Drat
•lchii'CI. and In comln1 down
nnol •l"*>r II didn't move rut.
It Ju•t k~ up Its oval orbit,
the orbit eelllnc fmaller.
''What It "u• J hA\'e no Idea,
but two•mlnul~ I• a lon1 lime
to watch a a!mnce nlr obJ«t
·like thpt, Whale-t'l' It wn•, II
~ally ~ook me.•
"II
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7 October.

Nantucket Sound

(Ma~sachusetts)

(about 4:30 p.m.)

"I'm not telling anybody this!"
OJr source for the following infonnati'on was a 1V interview. The typed
transcript of the telecast was found in James t.t:Donald' s papers which are
on file with the University of Arizona, TUcson, library.
Dr. l«:Donald telephoned Mr. Gwodi in July 196 7 to ask questions about
the incident.
Writing to Richard Hall of NICAP the Arizona professor
said the case sotmded "fairly solid." (26.)
1V interview.
Mr. Ward was probably the host of some sort of news show.

No complete
name is given. The reporter's name was probably Jack Ryan (t.t: Donald is not
sure and inserts a question mark).
Here is the typed document which has been redone to eliminate the o~iginal
spacing:
"\'lard: The ship Nantucket takes passengers and cars from
WoO<IS"Hole to New Bedford, Massaclnlsetts, several times a day.
Usually the ferry nms are quite tmeventful, but on October 7,
1958, the routine was broken when the Ship's Master-. Joseph
Gwodz, saw something in the sky far above his moving vessel.
We paid a visit to the docks at the Massachusetts Steamship
Authority in Woods Hole, just after the Nantucket finished one
of her daily runs recently. Reporter Jack Kryan (?) went up
the gangway and found the captain on the bridge.
·~rter: Captain Joseph Gwodz is skipper of the steamship
Nantu'Ciet"out of Woods Hole, Massaclnlsetts, and he has seen an
tmidentified flying object. Captain Gwodz, would you describe
the situation and circumstances surrotmding the sighting of
this unidentified flying object?
"Gwodz: Why, yes. We were botmd out out on the Nantucket in
19"58ili"out 4:30 in the afternoon, and I noticed some passengers on the deck were pointing up. So, naturally, being cur:- .
ious, I looked up, and I saw this object hovering about 70 degrees ah~ad of us, perhaps 1200 or 1500 feet up in the air.
,.
"~rter: What did the object look like to you?
"

"Gwodz: Well, it was oval-shaped, an egg-shape, dull aluminim color, and it appeared to have skids tmdemeath instead of
wheels on it.
·~orter:

_on_ltr-

And it flew away before you could get the glasses

"Gwodz: Well. I went into the box, got the glasses out, and I
swmg to the bridge, by that time it was gone. So I said,
'what happened?' And they said 'well, it went that way,'
pointing off to the northeast.
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"~rter:

These were your pass.engers who had also sighted

lt?

"Gwodz: That's nght.

i~rter: Did any other members of the crew see the ••.
;:Gwodz.: Yes, the quartennaster, Antoine Jardin (?). The
pilot was at the wheel. Naturally, he didn't see it. It
was high up, not on the horizon.
·~rter: Has any explantion of the object been made since
that tl.llle?
"Gwod'i: No, no one has ever explained it. No one has ever
t rreat"o explain what it was •
·~rter: How do you feel about LDli.dentified flying objects?
Do you feel they exist or may be vehicles from another
planet or experimental vehicles of our own that nobody will
admit or What' do you feel about it?
''Gwodz: Ch, I don't really know. Of coUrse, I saw What I
saw=-vou have to believe what you see. Now, about flying
saucers, I can't say it was a flying saucer; it could be some
experiment the government is doing at the present .time.
·~rter:

But you saw it?

"Gwodz : I saw it, and that 's what happened.
"Reporter:• Captain Gwodz, you mentioned a crew member that
ha'Crseenth.is flying object at lii.ICh the same time you did.
What was his description of it?
"Gwodz: Well, he saw the same thing I did; it didn't vary
any:--Aild he said, 'I'm not telling anybody this! • He said,
'I'd better keep my muth shut,• he said. (Laughter)
·~rter:

And he hasn't said anything about it since?

"Gwodz: Well, if somebody's kidding him about it, they've
re'i(l""il)out it, he •s just passed it off, and that's all." (27.)
7 October. Lake Attitash, Maine. (Shortly before 3:p.m.)
Hovering over a lake.
A newspaper reports:
"Amesbury had its first unidentified flying object report
:in recent mnths yesterday when a Lake Attitash resident
reported sighting a flat, disc-shaped object hovering over
Lake Attitash.
·~s. William Bailey, a Lake Attitash resident, told police she saw the object shortly before 3 yesterday afternoon. She sa1d she could also hear a motor humming.
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"She sa1d she went into her home to obtain binorulars,
but on her return fmmd the object had disappeared. She
was interv1ewed by Civil Defense Director Daniel J. Flynn
who was told that she had twice before sighted objects
wh1le a resident of Lowell." (28.)

7 October.

Kokomo, Indiana.

"100 darting about."

(1;00 a.m.)

(See clipping below)

Flying Saucers?

'We Saw Them,'
, Say Trailer
Court Residents
..JLaldezW!Ied
were
bit:i m
Tueaday.

M1f.terious

ie'news·~

ob,leda-varfousl}'

described 111 lookiq lite atara
and llre1llea-were lighted by

several local reafdenta lbort1y
after l

a. m.

Occupanl4 of lrallert1 parked
at the Jobnsto1r Trailer Sales
Co., four ~ IIGUtb OD U. 8.
11, said they watched the oblecU 111 the eaaten1 11111 for
more than an !lour. Otbenl, the)'

ea.ld, stopped cars IIJOD& the
bllbWIIJ to watdl ~ ~·

7 October.

'

News correspondent Bulkley Griffin.
In June Bulkley Griffin, the chief of the Washington News Bureau for
some New England newspapers, started a personal investigation of the UFO
mystery. The veteran newsman was briefed by BWE BOJK officers and examined official documents. ATIC officials insisted that UFOs were non-existent,
but after four months of research Griffin had trouble believing the people
at Wright Field.
In a three article series published in the Worcester Gazette, the New
Bedford Standard-Times, and other New England papers, Gnfhn detailed a
number of Air FOrce claims he found to be false. (Z9.)
The Air Force 1 s handling of UFO information shocked Griffin who wrote:
"A poverty of mformation is bad enough, but misleading the public is far
worse." (30.)
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NICAP's UFO Invest!Sator commented extens1vely on Griffin's articles
since the new-sman's v1ews agreed so well with the policies and co~lus
ions reached by Keyhoe and Board members 'of the Washington D.C.-based
UFO organization.
The Investigator noted that Griffin read more into the Air Force's
Regulation ZOO-rtJian the military intended. Griffin quoted the regulation:
"'Information regarding a sighting may be released to the press
or the general public by the corranander of the Air Force Base
concerned only if it has been positively identified as a familiar or known ~ect. • (Air Force ita:Iics for emphisrs.r.---m-:rnot:nerw:>rd$,T says Mr. Griffin, • if it is even conceivable
an unknown the public is to be told nothing. Since AF bases dot
the nation and since the AF is the only official source on UFO
news, this constitutes pretty effective censorship.'" (31.)
Rep. Carl Vinson's d~tmking letter.
As Olairman of the House Anned Services Conmittee, Rep. Carl Vinson was
one of most powerful men on Capital Hill. Not even Rep. Vinson, it seems,
was hearing anything different from the military. Rep. Vinson let Griffin
quote from a letter he received from a high Air Force official:
'We are attempting.to get articles placed in publ~o.mwg- ·
azines with large circulation, and both Arthur Godfrey and
Dave Garroway have agreed to assist us in our program to
put the UFO subject in its proper perspective." (32.)
t.breover, according to the Investigator:
"So far, Mr. Griffin emphasizes, the Air Force has P\evented
Congressional hearings, and it is 'earnestly and discreetly
fighting any congressional probe.'" (33.)
,, !!f-........
17~r-..o•·~.
t
........ ,.
Finally, Mr. Griffin is quoted as saying:
l.if.~.:OIM!iljiia ......:ul-:. i
.
'·"·~i~ktf~·
"Why the broad and' pers1stent
secrecy on
:1-t,:,: . -.·: ·,JA/~~-?i~·,·•tl
UFOs? The COliiiiDnly heard answer here is
"f.,:· · A .fC2 r- : __ .:.~
that the Air Force fears national panic if
: .: · ~ . .
1 ·
it tells all it knows about the flying
: .JI~er )AJj :
_ ,.
saucers. To one who knows something of
.. At Allegany??
the Washington official mind, this expla.-•·;·;.._.. ~HeW "111, 0~
nation, with its flagrant underestimation
f co oflke w~ ~
of the int~ll~gence of our citizens,
-~: :~~....~
can't be d1sm1ssed." (34.)
:Aile~.
..._; . .
' 'l'lleSC" ,...... will lm:sllpte
8 October. Allegany, New York. (no time)
. rr_.ato,elalilllreport. ,
p,fCD D1rec:Wr Bob Ban7 Aid
Saucer landing? (See clipping. No addi•
dbere" 1ftnl two or 111ree wtttional information availa~. 'l'lle report Ia •ome.
able)
~·~kc,~..:::J~~•.oJ,
~

-

,z~

.--.ill~

Joc:ai!Oilla ~. Ole area
~be
.... ehecW
.... for ncllo«::IT·

:
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When Keyhoe decided to sent out numerous inquiries to various U.S. agencies and foreign govenunents back in .August, he wasn't sure W'tat the reponse would be. The few replies that trickled back were not that informative, although a letter sent to Canada did gener~te something of interest
in a round-about-way from Canada's Defense Research Board.
An official Canadian government letter sent to NICAP on .August 8, 1958
1s hardly worth reading, but over the years since documents have surfaced
that tell us ruch more. An extensive "draft" letter to NICAP's inquiry was
found in Canadian govemnent files. Not many of the details in the draft
letter turned up in the final letter to NICAP. Aside from information on
how Canada handled UFO cases, the draft letter provided clues to W'tere important files might be located. As can. be seen by a note written in ink,
UFO researcher Stanton Friedman attempted to gain access to records identified by the Canadians. Unfortunately material from the early years of
the UFO mystery was destroyed. (See page 33 W'tich shows the .August 8th
letter to NICAP) (See pages 34-35 W'tich show the "draft" letter)
8 October. Newark, <hio. (about 2 : 1 S a.m. )
"Mysterious night sky riding object." (See clipping below)

L
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Cle.ta·.-a, Onte:-l:.
8 bc:t.o.ber, 1958..
Majcn' Doaald E. lteyhae,
Director, Hat.lonal Imtest!gatlons Coalttee
on Aerial Pl1.a»mena,

1SJ6 Cot!.Mctlc:u.t Awnue,
Washington 6, D.C.,
U.S.A.

Dear Sira
Rd'umce 11 lllldc to )"0111.' letter ot August 18,

1958.

Slncc aboUt 19h7., llgbt.lng reporta ot: unldea.tlticd tlylng obJects·
wen collected by YU'Ious G~ dcptortlqnb on a vo1Uiltary basis.
Ill 19S2 sightitlp blcaua 10 I'IUIIU'I:IUS tbat the Dctmce Research Board
decided to lavutlgat.c Ul8 reports lA IOU dctaU. Accordtngq, an
advis=y coa:rdttp COIIIFII!na Scrvtc:c lftd Qo,a:u=ent. ~ \lU
tOftlcd. A lighting f'lpOl"t ton~ vu pnpaed ten" the us• ot cqran.c
lntuv.!evl.ng the Gbla:wr ot an \IIIJ.dmUtled fl¥lag obJect.. Completed
repor:t.s vcre recorded Uld IIMl,yscd. lA 1951& the Coa:rltttec tdt that
G:Dst ot tla obluvatlonal wlt.edal did aot lend lbeU to a scla'lt11'1c
ut.hod ot bwutlgat.1on. Accordlna1y1 Ul8 Coa:rdtt.ae ·dtsblmdcd1 and
no 1"'..rtha' BDII.1ylll has bla'l carried out-. Reports vhlcb haft !:lea\
ncelwd slrlce tl\at. tim&, hovevv1 cont.~ to be !llcd lmd recorded •

•

You are 110 doubt avan ot the atudiu on UFOts belftQ I!Wle J:Jy
Mr. v. SG.lth ot tha DcpartJ:lent ot Transport, who 11 a-o!t:1c1o Canadian
Cbain:an tit )"0111.' orglUlisaUon. As t.M -.Jcn"lty ot: tigbt.lnQ raport.s
n.nt.UIIllif~nl.l into t.ha bands ot Kr. Wth, be vou1d be the logical
JMftOft to cont.ru:t. tor tntonatton.
Ve do =t )moW
gardlag the reporting

ot 8f'l/ tpcclt.tc wtrucUons to RCA.F pilots rcot liFO'••

tor Cha!.rl::lan, Dctancc Research Soard
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Inv~st.iGat.ions
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October, 1958-dJIJJu

o&,...............
,~
1uthortiJ 0 1 - - Uniden~i!ied

i"lying <llJects

Dltt.-.
SIIRIIUfL.--Unltl Rank{Appoinllllent...---;

• --~-:c.---·
1JC.
----- •

1.
tle!erence your :dnut.e rc let.t.e!' !roa t.he il11t.lonal Invcst.i~at..iol\3
Comit.t.ee on /.erial Phenor:ena dated lh Au!)•Jst., l?SG. I haw dra\11\ up a
d!'a!t. let.t.e:- ;;hich P:I.C r~ight. !orvard to HICAP. It. shn•JH be noted t.ha~
:~. Snit.h is a ae~!' o! ~,is organization ant surely the DlrcctQr o!
::::J::.P m~st. be ;tlo2re o! t.!lls. !t. "-as also t.ho-.Jgl'lt. that. the procedure !cr
inve:st.lgat.lol\3 or tffO reports should be revle ..-ed to establish what. vas ~•:
being done !ly Canadian asencies in this re~a.rd.
'
~.

Past. !Ust.orv
t:.S. "Project. Saucer" was conplet.ed about. 1950 and lt vas !ouru!
reports. At. t.he 220t.h 11111et.lng o! the JIJ: on
discussed and the !ollowlng decisions ve:-e

~eslrable t" soltcit canadian
the 12, ~pr. 1~50, UFO•s were

reached:
(a)

DSI and Dli were to collaborate in ~reparlng a questionnaire
t,.,~ dlst.rlbut.ed to !leld lntelll~ence o!!lcers o! the
three services and the RCW'.

(b)

O:.I ls to co-ordinate t.he lnvest.lgat.lon arranga::ants in the
tleld.

(c)

All tleld reports were to be ;~used to DSI !or o!!lclal
exanlnaUon on behalf ol DHD.

In late 1950 a quest.lon."Ullrc or s t ;htl!lg report lorn was drl\11'1 up and
approw.-1.; copies and !Mtruct.lor.s wre passed to tleld units. (Re!: letter
521-1-9 (D.U) 19 October, 19SO to TCHJ)
).
In 1952 the "Project. Second Sb:-y" Cor.-:tt.t.ee vas !oraed ant!
the slght.lng report to~ \o"U revised. The Cb~lt.tee aet. about. slx t.l~e3,
t..'le :::::~st. recent aeet.~!l9 apparently belng 2!: Fe!:!. 54. The C01:::1ltt.ee concluded lt.s act.lvitles whlch were SUJ:~:~arlzed 1n a :tern by :>r. SUl.."Ulll,
~dman. It was concluded that. the slghtln;:o did not. len;! thmselns to
a sclent.l!tc method of lnvestlgat.lon. In 1954 the Sec:-ct.~ of the
Col'l:llt.t.ee tnfor=ed OA.I o! Dr. !UllJnu.•s suv.=a.--y and state~ that. rP.ports
~ere still ~elng collected, but. that. no anallSls vas ~log carried ~ct..
~.

.~ct.ton !?y ~/DSI

A tabular record of reports o! s lJhl!ngs dati:\:; ~ac!t ~.., 1?5~
•oas 1:-:.ltlat.ed by '/L 3trch o! ::lSI. This is :tept. to this o!"lice ,and is
classl!le~ SECRET. The last. entry is a sl~ht..lng o! ot.h June 1?5t. ~
!lle is also ke;~t. here which cont.ai!ll a nultit.~de o! ~!'ess crt.lclcs,
sl~t..~nGs, etc. D~ !lle 380o-10-~-l (3 vols.} contains a lerge ~e:
ot st;htln1 reports dating back to 1947.

5.

~ecent ~ctlort ~ ~I

This ~rning I e~lned a number ol !lles held in Dki a~d
tal:;eC: to S/!. Lovelace. In January, 1957 CAI lnltlat..ed liaison dut..les
~ith ;:. ·• Sr.1t~ of the Dc~~ent. o! Tran5.cort..
J. sl~ht.ln~ repcrt_
for~ .,~s ~tvisc~ ·~ic~ cr?vcd to be Identical to t.hat devisv~ ~
~oject Szcon~ 3~or/ Co~~it.t.ee. A copy o! this !om is 11t.t..ached.

•

_____:
,,

JJ

·--
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22101 ~o. e Tc::porary Sltlldlng, has
the ll'ul3Jeet o!' lF~•t.. llr. Sn.lth ls
ex-o!!ldo ::anadla:r.n ·:h:ltntan o! UICAP located .ln l:&shlngton, D.C."
The letter 'JBS sl~d.by the Ccputy Klnister ~or National Defence •
S~~:!th, :hlcf o! Radio :..ivisi.3n OCT Root:!
~~ and ls r:1n!dng c::t~ndve studies on

•

7.
Also In Oeec:Der, 19S7 a letter v.as vrltten to ACAS by DI\I:
. "The it:Ar hu no o!!ielal policy eoncomlng the 1\lbjeet.. There Is no
o!!iee wlt.bln UDHQ eo=Dissloned to.deal vlth the reports oC these pbenocr~n,
although ::11.1 seii'IS to be a. gathering place tor ~hr.!. There bu bech a
reco:'dcc! lnsta.nce o! Jctobe,r, 19SO where A/C !Jrlans, then Aii\P, on!::~el!
that nports waul~ be f!led 1 :lUt that lnvcstl;atlons would be played down.
There has never bem a:r.n lnwstlgattcm o! lll'l)" report on tlle at A.f'l(l".
(~e!'t '.:9!.1>-lCS (DI\1) 10th Deee=er, 19S7)
~
~t present, S/L Lovelace ln DAI dcala ~lth the ~tter o! !lyin~
seuel'rs atll! is e~aintainl:t~ Uaiscm vlt.b ::r. S::lth. I! a report is reeclv~d
the o7serl;•er is asked ":ly !llt.I to eol!lplcte a slsbting rep.,rt rom 111\leh is
ttler. !or-.!'11.1'dcd to ?r. S:o:it.h. The last report ln the :lAI ! Ucs ws dnt.cd
July, 19SI!. ::lr\1 c!id not appear to :e awa..nr o! earller pollc::'f as explained
ln i)arasrupbl J and 3 a:oove.

!1.
It voulc! appear t.ha.t OSI h not nov in•.rolved to &1\Y 1~
e::t.cnt ln the lnwstl;.atlcm o! lFO reports. However the dcetslon runtloncd in paragraph 2(e) a:X,ve r:tay still x veUd. Possibly the matter
s~4Ul~ ~ consldcrt~ !urther.

~~
(E .A. 3crnnrd) S/L
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9 October.

30 miles north of Pinedale, Wyoming.

(10:00 p.m.)

Three doctors on a moose hunt.
A trio of professional men with the title "Dr." were on a hmting trip
the evening of October 9th. The men were looking for JOOOse but they fomd
something else.
()Jt in the CO\Dltry some 30 miles from the town of Pinedale, Wyoming,
the three hunters spotted something ·strange in the dark sky. The Air
Force, during its questioning of two of the witnesses, wanted to blame the
sighting on a bright star seen through an \Dl.Steady atm:>sphere. 1m Air
Force doa.unent detailed the location and nature of the surTO\Dlding terrain:
''They stood at the north edge of a meadow approximately onequarter mile in diameter and observed the object over a 'saddle,'·
or lower grOWld elevation, ocrurring between Little Steep J.buntain and the mO\Dltain peak adjacent to the southeast of Little
Sheep M:nmtain. No trees or other visual obstructions intervened
between observers and object. The nearest trees in line of sight
were on the far side of the meadow, lohich extended across the
'saddle' center. Only the top of these trees were visible, and
they were well below the line of sight from observers to object."
(35_.)
The rest of the Air Force report is given in the original question/answer
fonnat:
''<1JESTION:

What type of weather prevailed in the area prior to
time of sighting, such as rain, stonn, etc.?

ANSWER:

Sky was completely clear. with no clouds; visibility
unlimited; no wind; temperature. approx:ilJiately 32
degrees Fahrenheit. ·

Q.r.t.STION:

In addition to the above information, request any
other pertinent items the observers may recall that
might aid in determining the nature of their sighting.

ANSWER:

Both said the object disappeared some 17 to 20 minutes after their initial sighting---that its bril~
liance faded gradually _as it disappeared .•.•

\'

QUESTION:

What was the general behavior of the stars?

ANSWER:

Stars normally seen in the sky from the observers'
location appeared as usual.
The midentified flying object appeared as a brilliantly luminous body, from three to five times
larger than any celectial bodies (other than the 5\Dl
and the moon) normally seen in the sky, and was a
light green in color--approximately equal to a
reading of 500 on the spectrograph--with possibly a
slight bluish tinge. It appeared sometimes as a
circle. at other times as an ellipsoid and at still
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other times as a greatly elongated ellipsoid. Its
intensity of brightness varied; and it appeared to
have a jerky, tumbling-like mtion. Its path was
erratic and changes of course were not effected by
snoothly rotmded turns, but appeared rather as sharp
angles. Between angular corners at Wlich changes of
course ocrurred, the object followed straight course
lines, sometimes in a horizontal direction, sometimes
vertical and sometimes diagonal; it both climbed and
descended on separate legs of its course, and mved
in an ~terly direction at times, at other·times in
a westerly direction. It never retraced any leg of
its course; nor did it follow any specific geometric
pattern. As previously explained in their. answer to
the ATIC questionnaire, this appeared as a single
body, although often, immediately after it had
changed course, a smaller light appeared behind the
mairr body. This they believe to have been an 1 afterlight 1 &ffect.

QJESTION:

Did they appear as steady points of light, or did they
appear to twinkle?

ANSWER:

The light did not twinkle although, as previously
pointed out, it varied in intensity--sometimes brighter, then dilrmer, then brighter again.

Q.Jr.STION:

Was the estimate of size as seen through binoculars or
with unaided eye?
1

ANSWER:

Both. Celestial bodies nomally seen the basis of
comparison.

QJESTION:

Was the entire mvement of object within field of binorulars, or -were binorulars mved in order to keep
abject in sight?

ANSWER:

The entire movement of the object was within the field
of the binorulars, although it ocrurred over almost
the entire field of vision of the btmoculars as they
were held in a fixed position of aim. Binorulars used
have a power of 8 x 30; and the angle subtended is 8. 5
degrees." (36.)

r.breover:
''They said the moon was not in evidence. They did not believe
any of the vision was due to effects of heat waves or aurora bore,.
alis.
"Both Dr. ( .•• deleted) and Dr. ( ... deleted) added that neither of
them nor Dr. ( •.. deleted) is color-blind, that none of them had
imbibed in alcoholic beverages during the entire day of 9 October
1958."

(37.)
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9 October.

BWE BOOK 1s rattled?

An official letter was sent to the 1006th Air Intelligence Service Squadron

by Col. Gilbert of ATIC. The AISS detachment conducted field investigations
of selected UFO incidents and Col. Gilbert was displeased with the late delivery of data. Speed and accurate information interpetation was something of
'~great importance" to ATIC according. to Col. Gilbert, and in his opinion the
AISS people were hampering the work of BWE BOOK.
The Deputy for Science and
Components, Col. Gilbert asserted his authority by pointing out two reasons
for his concern. One was the ''military value" of the information (\lobich is
debatable since the Air Force showed little worry domestic UFO reports were a
threat, For example, ATIC had no hot lines to newspapers, police stations,
observatories, or other sources.) • The second reason given was proQably the
one that really mattered to Col. Gilbert \lobich was: " ••• the possible impact on
Air Force public relations." (38.)
(See letter on page'· 40)
10 October. Manchester, England.
"Eyewash."

(no time)

10 October. AlaJOOgordo, New Mexico.
UFO or balloon?

(see clipping below)

(6:00p.m.)

(See clipping below)

~lttt~grir!in ··mntly':·Nrm.s.~
•• •·
• · ISTAILISHID 1191
..
•
I ul>lish.d doily exc:•pt Sotvrdoy by The Alamogordo Newt Co., Alomo>nlo, N- Mel<lcd. The Al<>mogordo New1 ob-..Dibltd lhol Otero County
.....,nlwt Jon. I, 1913 ond the Alomogotdo CIOU<krolttt, Aug. 27, 1922.
• >

•

•

•
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Sunday, Oct. 12, 1958-Paoe 4
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SiJvery Sli!'~~;;~~~£.;~(
Sky ,lnvestig;ateCI· ~
A·s:;·Possible UFO~·
~h

·J.:r-;;.

. . , . . ,.

.

•••,:

~:

I

.. ·{(-~"t:,:::z~.~~·..

A aUves'y sliver in the aUIIdoWD sty wu 1lll4el' .IDveatlpdOII
today ~ the Aerial Phenomena Reaearc:b Organlladou . ai the
Alamogordo area'• latest unldenUfied flying object. :
At lean aeven persona were reported to have seen t b e brisbt· 1
ly·hued object directly west of Alamogordo for about 10 miDDles
Just at II p.m. Friday ·1,;/1~
·. :
It was described by Mrs. H. D. Bo1t~a• ''a'-bovertftc ·1
1et plane-only jets, doD't· hover.·~ ~
, ·.
·
Bonc:nna.a ~Air Force Base reporte!l onJy two J)liDeS Ia the
tlr at the tim-e 1111 L·l9 and tbe other a B-211. · •
Qth~n w_bo !A"'. !lJe !lfauge object laeluded •~ohJ,;llo~ft.o; an
:mploye at llle Air .Force Mi.ulle Developaiut taier ;:1111 ·'Wile
t.Ddber.~,,·J~.·
.:.. .
= .~
~ .. • .;,.,t-·

·:!!'•!.'

.

Manchester Even!ng ~
Manchester, England.
9 October 58
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., • Sta..ment Br One ObMrftr

'•A ~~meat ~oC _ODe :observer regarding tbe llpting follows

·

In fulll -.
: '-'·. ·, .
.~
..
..
. ..
· ''Tbe.objed ,., firat,seea.ln tbe weatenl lkJ ~t after I1IIISet
at -bout 10 de~ elevation. It apPeared first 11 a illVeif&oriiciil.•
.~ ~.1\fter;a few minuteS It ehanged 611~ I lioi!ZODtaJ'·PGsltlon
to· an .angle Of about 30 degrees with tbe borlzoll. At thb time It
eba!Jied -In eolor from Sllvery·wb:'te_ to a ~tl o1. orug~flaJQe
~..~ ~tb lllnk·. ~e upperm~· ~. Wbl~.~~ iouth,
· ~~) bhmt poiilt .wblle'tbe ~ end .wu 10rt ef -cloudy
ucf •,_m;, 'defined. At thb 'POint blnocularJ- ,were . aaecl, u,J """
efit.~·ot Upt -aad'.abailow·dllllit':be· aelm aiODj''th'''fuie..

~:.,0,04! 0~~. eomp~J'e!f --~ to.l!!e;' appear~ _o(~
en; -:wladowa. · -:·.. •.;· •• -..
.. . ·
•·
, '~ · •. - ,
•·
:;':.!'!fP{a't!~ lleht ~gaQDI~& ..at tbe !IDle.~ upper_~

a~~d'twct'blilht Beeb of-llsbt appeired ~1111 'at tbe 'tall
from' \be maiD obJeCt ,aisd fa~ out •• -~.~-thra
tllrlled
tile obsen~

-lhen .

•..,.
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10 October. Laytonsville, Maryland.
"Flying ball."
(See clipping)

LAYTONSVILLE
MAN lELLS OF
"FLYING BALL"
Claims Army Officer Told
Him It Was· "Tracked"
Out Over Bay

!

OFFICIAL THEORY:
1
"HE SAW METEOR" 1
A Layto11svUie man laat weekend
!Old 111 detail how he .. ,.. a mystertovl '"clowlna" o b J e e t naah

upward out· "of sl11bt on a reeent
nlaht and bow he was later ...
lllll'td by an Army orncer that It
bd been seen on radar acreens
at rort Meade.
•
ADen EUez.r, 28-year-old cabinet·
mall:er and tormer ArmJ' radar
11111rator. aald be IllUmed the
Anny had withheld trom publica·:
Uoa any reference to the radar •
llibtlng. Jnatead an Army offl- 1
ccrr wu quoted aa saying be
believed Euler bad acen a meteor.
&eJecta Idea
In view of facta aa he related
them, bolftver, EWer declared thr
meteor ti~Cnry wa~ 0111 or the qur•·
tlon.
Tile story of the Montgomery
County man Ia In substance as fol·
lows:
One nlgbt round 11:30 about 10
daya 1110, he Wal driving home
(rom worll: In a small t.rucll: and
wu Oil Route 1011. near his resi-

dence, wllen he alaftced orr tn
oae aide of the road and sawl
what Joolted lllte a. "glowing ball."'
When first alahted, be aald, II
was only "about 11 hlllh as •
lllo," but within a. few aeeonds
allot upward.- Into the nlallt at a
llartllnl apeed.
It na -~~ out or alght our-

head.

(9:30 p.m.)

l.ool•"'·
ta. a•" \
EUler 11ld lbi{ object appeal c:d
to be J aphere. but be asrecd II
tOIIId line beu abaped l1lut a
ballllll dftc, or "fllucer," titled
almost n ed.J•· "Glowtna" bright·

llad a dlm)J'-deflnc:d
red stripe "arODnd the middle,"
r.han~:lnt toward lOp and bottom
Into blue and then hato 'creen
Then waa llOlblna about the color•
llur. .E:t&ler aald, to lndlute ma•
made paint.
Indeed. he added:
..,,,.,,. Jn•t w.aan't An)llhlne
aiMmt the jnb. that lnnkrd manmade."
CertalniJ No Balloon
Even though tbe obJeet shot up..
ward at a apeeol "lar beyond whol
a baltooo could do,'' Et&ler declared, there was no sound. He
I& eertabl the obJect eould not
have been 1 atray balloon. but also
certain It wu a material object.
Reference to the reported radar
slahttna eame about tbrou11h aD
lnvt~tlgatlon conducted by MaJor
Henry T. Peters. Elder said !It

ly, the obJedt,

telephoned a report or the

slghlln~:

a Nilte mluUe batter, at Mt.
Zion. and that MIIJor Peters an
aaolher officer came to the •lclnl
ly that nl&ht and 11111111 the nex'
diJ.
EIIIC!r aald Major PC!Iera told
him ,lhat an unldentlfiC!CI alrllortle
obJect, preaumecl In be the
watehC!CI bJ the Layl01la¥1Ue man.
bad "beeo plell:ed up on the rada
llc:reen .oYer at Fort Meade. and
that ther watebed It disappear
OYer Cheupeall:e Bay.''
Major Petera waa later quoted
to

•• 18)'11111!

"I'm convinced be aaw a me

cor."-

Etzlcr said be knows. lrom his
uperlenc:e u a fomler Arm
radar operator, that unexlllalned
, obJects hue appeared on rada
acrecna at Umea wbea visual o

l

aerven have reported atranae o
Jecta 1!!. the all,v,

-
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t.t~re

on laytonville.
"Silly explanation." ''Meteor in reverse."
The letter shown below was written by' a newsman Whose identity is missing from OJFOS files. He adds details to the "flying ball" case.

CIJt

..

if¥Mill;:=:a
....., -.WelD&

•

IJIJ.r .Jnb.rrick Jast

(I don't know the people 1nYOlV9d ln the tollowlns story. I
hepnonad to ,.at 1t ln the course or nowa-sathArla& attar I
...,ild here trom Ohio,)
Allen Bt&ler, 26-::rear old oabl.net•makar AliD 1\lRiiER ARlo% RADAR
o.P.b':ltA'tOR, ot Iaytonsvllla,Mil. ,(lllont.;ocar::t Count;r) cld.::a he
saw a mysterious ·~l0'1n 0 object• tlaah upward out ot a1ght
and 1~clar~d an Army ~ttlcer later told ~ that t=e object
had &:.>l:l s::;:.::t Ull iW:Io.R 3-:lbo:.3!1S AT POtiT lll!JrJ)K,
&D ·~ ottlcar, sent to 0 1nYaat1gate 0 the case, announced
.his ballet that Btslar had "seen a ~ateor,• Pra.ur.abl7 1 1t true,
·i~hls is the QR17 netaor•ln-reversa aver ~ltn•ssed b: a ~.
Despite ~hla silly explanation, there waa no way CO :ollov up
the atoty and the ArmJ want silent on lt, 'the Frederick Post
carried the atory on 1ts tront paGe on October 20 1 1958.

talked to at alar by phone, lie apparent17 11 wlll1116 to talk
to aD7bod7 about the lnoldent. He Qhuckle1 at the "meteor" thaor;r
and declared it was "out or the qUestion•.

· I

!Ia .,.. c:lrlvlng hor.1a

tro~:~ work arourli 9:30 p.m, a al'lbrt time
before the date ot the atory 1 a publication and vaa ~ling Route

108 near hla boDe. SUddenly, ha ha.PJ)ened to glance ott to hb
rl~t an! saw what looked like a "alow1ng ball•. When tirat
sean, it was at a height about the belght ot a allo, be said,
(it waan't on the crCNnd)anc:l then llylthln a taw aaconda allot

upward into the night at a atartllng speed•,

Etzler called it a "slowing ball" but, ln GUr phone talk, ~aed
it COULD haYa bean more ot a •uucer• shape. Tbat 11, it could bava
bean it the "ball" bad bean tilted at the right ansla to make it
lo'))c ltilca a ball.
~e

object waa ot changing colora••• a dlmlJ-datined "red atrlpa

e.roulld the m1:S41a" that changed gradually to blue and then to green.

"Thera Yaa noth1n3 about the coloring to indicate man-made paint".
"In tact,• the ..an told ma,"tbllra Jua~hlns about 1t ttlllt looked

:ne.n·!':lkda~.

~

ne 1 a positive lt waa Rar any type balloon,but ls also positive it
was a thTERIAL object. Uot a ratleotlon or vapor.
Word was telephoned to a neArby Hike battery at Mt.Zion,Yd.,and
a ~jor Henry T.Patare waa sent to inveetlgato. itslar ~oted
Peters as telling 111111 later that Port !Hade bad "lltchad the
object on ita rada~ 1 _!nd that the obJect diaa~~ared out over
Cbaaap_alllta Bay. lR:u.KK CIAI loiS !II CAll 'l'lii.L riP O'lHBR IliSTAi'l.IS )IIIIJ!H
tiii1D111'1'1PIBD OBJECts WEitll SHElf OK RADAR••11t11le ba was 1n l&l"l'i oa.

1111
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Th.e Laytonsville case. A NICAP i.nquiry.
Since the location was not that far from Washington n:c .• Richard Hall and
Richard Lechaux of NICAP drove to the Laytoilsville area to ask questions.
{See NICAP report below)
INVESTIGATION OF OCTOBER 10, 19S8 U1'0 Report in Laytonsville,

Mel~

by Richard Lachaux and Richard Hall
.\

Attar questioning Sgt. Farris about the Nike site UFO, we decided to
try to locate Allan !taler. (See telegra= trom Tad Bloechar, our tirat
knowledge ot this caaa.) Wa inquired at a gaa station and, luckily,
tha man va talked to lived vith Staler. He vaa preparing to drive home,
so we tollowad him in our car.

Mr. Staler vas alao very friendly and cooperative. He ia 26 years old,
and an ax-radar operator in the Army misa!la Corpa.!Ae said he had seen
unidentifiable blips on radar many times~ We let hlm tall vhat he had
aaen:
·
He vas returning home in his truck and had Just reached hie driveway
at 9:)0 pm (lOTI vhen he notica6 the object above the field just oppos~e
the-driveway (due east}. It vas a round, brilliant, vhita-graan object
hovering about 60-70 teat over the tield about 2SO yards avay.~He vas
able to make a comparison with a nearby silo which vas about 6D tt. tall~
~He had also bean accustomed to estimating distances on the Army tiring
range.? He pulled the truck over to the aida or the road, 8 trightanad,
and.troaen to the spot,• and watched the object l4r about 8-10 seconds.
Then the object ahot straight up in the air and disappeared, making no
ao~d and leaving no tr,il.
E~er reported the incident to Major Patera, commander or the Nika
base. MajorJPatars and Captain Turley later came, armed with a radiation
counter, and looked around. They tound nothing. A day or tvo later, Major
Patera told Staler he had looked up meteorites in an encyclopedia and ·
that the description given tit vhat Btller had seen.(?) Staler told ua
that he did not believe this. Major Patera also shoved Staler a tiald
a short way dovn the road (about l miles trom the Brookavilll alta)
in which part ot tlla Sept. 29th object vas supposed to have ?allan.

!taler than walked acroea the tield with us to the estimated spot
where the object he aav had bean hovering. Va examined the ground,
which wee hard and barren except tor a great many thiatlu, but round·
nothing in the vay ot markings rJr impressions. Than, attar dlacusalng
the incident tor a while and deciding there vaa nothing mora ve could
do, the three ot us drove to the tiald pointed out by Maj. Patera.
There was no sign or any scorched spot.
SIDOU.B.I: The complete lack or avidaaca and the absence or other
witnesses tends c.o reduce the .value or !talers reportJ however, attar
talking to him tor quite • while w. bo~h sot the 1mpreaa1on that he vae
telling a tactual a~ory in a atraishttorvard manner. He mentioned that
a nearby tarmar had seen a vary similar obJect in nearly the same place
about 4 yeara ago, and traaly admitted to an interest in uroa. He said
he always kept a watch out tor the~.
Later in Olner Mel., we boqht c:op1ae or the Montgomery County Sentinel:
tor Oct. 16, 1956 which had an accoun~ ot Btalar•a aishC.ins. It was
told us, He had also mentioned baing
He did' not embellish the story in
telling it to us.
Address: Allen Ec.sler
Route 1,
Gaithersburg, Mel.
en~irely conaiatanc. with what he had
in~erviewad by a reporter trom Ohio.
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10 October. Near Litchfield, Kentucky. (7:00p.m.)
It was Friday evening. Mr. John Head, a businessman, was at a Boy Scout
CMql near the city of Litchfield, Kentucky, on October lOth. The time was
7:00p.m. '16ten Mr. Head and some of the scouts noticed ''the thing." Here
is some notes made of the sighting:
"From over the horizon came a 'large type aircraft'. headed
toward them. The stars were out, no rooon, sky clear. They
watched and then saw that it was ·not an aircraft. No flashing lights. M.lch larger than ordinary aircraft. As it got
closer, it was much brighter than stars or planets. Saw it
for about 20 minutes--with other campers--as it moved from
horizon to horizon. As it moved directly overhead, they
realized it was very far away. Then it veered right, and
was seen to be movi.nq in a wide arc." (39.)
10 October.
Odd object.

ftlrelca, California.
(See clipping)

(3:00p.m.)

*I

O(ld Q~)jc~t
Observed·
-Over Eul'eka
A alrange egg·shaped object
llovered over this city Friday
afternoon, a Eureka howrewtfe
reported last night.
Mn. Zane Dunbar, of 3212
P alreet. recounted that abe
AW the slow·movlng ~bject
first about 3 p.m. u abe ac·
companied he.r • eight·year-old
aon, Zanle. from h11 claases at
Wuhlngton schooL
"I first AW lt coming from
an eaat.erly . dlrecUon.'' Mn.,
Dunbar Ald. "It seemed to
hover above tbe general area
of the school at. what 1 would 1
guess. about the same alUI.Ude
of commercial aircraft nrlna
over Eureka.•
Watching the oval, which appeared to be of aluminum and
reflected rays In the clear sky,
Mra. Dunbar noted that It
·made no nolle nor was a vapor
trail In evidence.
.. She pointed out the strange
ll&ht to her soli and the two
watched It for an eat.lmated
three mlnutos. fotlowlnc which
It took oft Ia a nol'theuterb'l
dlrecllori. Mrs. Qullbar Uid. ;

•I

No otber adult. ao flf n
lmowa, AW tbe strange aigbl
CivU Aeroaajltic:a Adminis- 1
tration, queried ,-elterday, ~aid
they lla4 received DO reports
of atranRe obJed&
"It 11\llht have· beiD a blah
aiUtude reaearcb baDoon~" a
CAA spokesman expfained.l
"'nneae onen aet. 1D the meD-;
ner deaeribed by Mrs. Dun.
bar...
•
Oddly enough, the CAA man
Ail!,'" these balloons e v e n
change shape, being sometimes round or ovaL
"Very often these balloons
seem to bover when they are
realfy rising. Then they'll meet
with, let'a say.1n easterly wlad
and head In ~at direction.
Soon a current from another
direction will force them to
change course."
Mrs. Dunbar'• observation
coincided wltb one reported
frolll A lA m o 1 o r d o. New
Mexico. 8oth were observed on
the same day. In the New :
Mexico report a man watebed
the ueusual objeet. tbrougtl
binoculars for about six mlnu·
tes. He uld It had a fan..Ute
tall and pinpoints lite port·
holes.
IUUJCA, ~HUIIIOLDT TIIIU
-CKTlt/,974
S. U,991·-
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10 Oc;tober. The Sheffield case. ·Preliminary evaluation.
This information was not shared with the public or <'!ongress \Dltil the end of
the roonth when a letter was issued over·the signature of General W.P. Fisher.
(See pages 45-46) (40.)
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11 October. Wh..ite Sands Proving Growlds, New Mexico. (7:21 a.m.)
Stange radar target at a height of 64 miles. (See pages 47·52)
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UlfiDl:NTIFlED }'I'AMif"'"oP AH/fP!M7(IW-2) RADAR MISSION
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.

1.64

. 'l'bo,. ~~·l?(XW-2). radar. at the X.redo Teet SUe, l.aredo, Ta:a:ae
· - ; 1n

o~:ra~ion. em

U Ootober

19S8. !he Uplotecl ta:raet ,;~ .19$8

A 2, the inltJ'UIII!Inted port.ion ot the Wnt Rwrsian eatelllte, ~putmk
lll. A. tarset vu obllervecl,

l.Nt tile obaraokriet1os ot the 1nterpept

•
would lUke ona"bel.ieTe that tbe object obeerved. vee not

the one expected.

other poes1ble explansUw ere dillcu&~~ed belov.
II • CONC:WS IONS

'l'he object observed vee lllDit. probabqa

a 11111\eor mowing both a head echo t.ypa retlection
and a ...specular t7J1e retlection tro111 the trall, or

(b)

tvo meteon oocurrlna 1n the same port!Dft ot apace
at ver:v pearq tbe. ·lillie time.
·

•
Ill. IJIA.JZSJS

.

.

FACTS RBLA!I!Il 'l'O '1'111 VHJPBH'l'IFDD T.ARaE'f

A.,

'!'he knO'IIJ\ taota related to

tarset

Ofll".''., t •· • ·~ ... ,

J.J&...\, ....

•••
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~·

~

1nteroept ot t.hill \IDS.dant.itied

ant

.. ..

~

•

(a)

\
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.
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C.v

(a)

v

(b)

(c)

tile teraet waa obeal"Ved on n• Oc\ober 19S8 begiD.nJ..Dg
at 07h 2l4 LL,Os Univerelll. tiiiD o.nd laatill& untU
07h 22m 11.011, an o~rall dura\.ion or 28.0 eco,..
the \ergot u dilplqod on til!l l'floordinaa ot \he radar
a1ana1 oonailt.ed or two unu~u&l~ d1at1not aeot1ona.
~
The tint ot·,tht~ae lasted tor approxilllatelT O, 7S eecondl,
ahow1,ng a ranee ohenae trom uSh to 1&73 111111. The second
ponion Dlaan whers the t1rat.lert ott end laa\ed tor
27 ,J aacondl. The range of thia tarcat chenaed !rom
h62 'to L67'111111 ·in that. t111111. Abeolut.e range ae 1nd1oot.ed
hers 11 aocua\e to vit.hin S 111111, bu.t. relative to each
other t.hq are aoourate to v1tl)in 2 nm1.

~ tarsat.'wae. obearved 1n t.h:ree o! tou:r beams boill&
enaraisft U tollO'IIIII

*
'.

t
•

·lellll l ~

Ho tarset

lellll 2 LOif

072lruu.3 to ~722rOJ,O

Beam 1 H1gh

O'l2lrhs-

Bam 2 Hi&h

072ltL4.o to 07t22rl2.0

B.

..

to

K&,y have enterscl. prior to th1l time, but.

not.

enargiu~

beO&IIIa

or

leu Sv1toh1.ns.

0721rSS.S

lie• waa

"

(d)

Ho doppl07 !reque11C7 izltormation wu available baoauaa t.ha ranae sate was eat. eo tbat onl,f ta11et.e
batwon Sol& and 1178 nm1 would. alarm t.!IG Lincoln
Cod.ed Plllaa doppler JS111tem,

(a)

An intercept ot the Ruaian f&t.llllite, 19$8 .!32 had

been expected at about 07.33Z at a

••

,.

re~e

ot 700 to 900

PCSSIBLI TAROETS

A eisna1 euch ae that received by the rad~ could. at tiret
slance, have beon rtn&ot.ed trom 111\Y one ~·the !ollOWill&t

c: :::)a

ow:-.

ULll

ff

J j

,

•
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-) (a)

A rocket. launched fr0111 t.he v1ci:tity of the
Whito. Sands Prov1nc:, Growlds .-

(b) A nt.elllt.e puslns through the beams in a north• eaat.orly dirootion.

C.

(c)

A 1111t.eor or meteors.

(d)

So1111 unknown and unexpected object..

Dl'l'ERl'RETATIOH CO THE FACTS
A knovledge

ot t.lte·location and path ot t.he observed object.

is d.ea.irable it on& 11 to diat.inguiab bet'WIIan the abow posa1b111Uea.

The

~~

ot

a~t.

1n tlte violnlt.y

ot

470

nm1 would poeltion the observed object. somewhere

the White Sanda Proving Orowld.ll,

ot the object. abllt.aneouly
WJ

by \brae

The obeoilvation

or the four be8llllll eneralzed allova

to eat.illlat.it the IUI£ll].ar ooordinatea· more exactly than 1t Nfleet.iona

wre seen 1n onl;r one beiiJII,

It the poso1b1.lit.;r of .slde lobe refloct.iona

are netlected1 the objecL observed. must have been at an o\evat.ion angle
bet.wean

J.S

and

l&.S degreee and an uiiJiut.h

an~:le

fr0111 the radar betwen

•

)12.S and )lJ,S degrees,
Conversion

or

these radar coord.inatee to a more meaning!ul

form places the observed target. probably within
space de!ined

11.11

Orlgln1

S nmt•ot

A polnt. 1n

tollovsa
at. the Air Foro·e Missile DovelopiiiBrlt Center,
. HoUOlllan Air Poroe Base, Hew Ksxico
Weit.
South
He!aht.

lO 111111
2 111111
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nnd
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-
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•

I
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f!t::J
UNC'Ulvv.l
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c.: ::x:::: ::::>
o.f'

,,ul

so

•- 4-

.

The path. Cdirection and .apeed) ot tHe target cannot
be
.
resolved to llrr1' great. d?tee ot accuracy. The audden appearance ot
•

>

./i•' .

the slgnal ~ three beams indicates that the object euddenly appeared
at this position in apace and didn't gradualq mo'l'l into one beiiJII ard"'
then another. The taraet should be considered aa two aeparate parte,
'that Which lasted tor

0.7S seconds and the

othe~, which had a dUration

ot 28 aeconds. in Beam 2 Rigl). The t1rat target had a range rate ot _change

..

of about

.

+ 2$ 111111 per second.

The eecond target had an mrage range rate

ot ohanie.ot 6.2 nm1 per aeoohd,
The aocornp8DT1ng photographa ehow that the signal died out ot

•

Beam 1 Hi baton it died out ot Be~ 2 111.

ThU could be explained by the

paaeage ot the. target from one be1111 into tba other, or by a deoreaee 1n
tba. atrangth ot tha reneoted algnal.

It the target were cloaer to the

center ot Be1111 2 Hi, ve would expect to get the atronger e'gnal 1.n that

beCD.
D.

KLDIINATION OF PC6SIBU: TAJIOETS

Oonaiderat1on ot the taota available ihdioatea that eeveral
•
ot thoee objeota lieted as poeaibl~ targeta would n?t give
rillt to a

•

• eignal such as that received.
(a)

A rock!lt launched tro111 tha White Sarde Proving OroUDd
would have bee'! picked up 1n a low beBID about )0 t.o 40
eeoooda before it ~~~ aaen 1.n the high beams, and it
nol"llllllq 111 aean. tor longer than 28 eeconda. No
auoh phen011111na aa that defDOnatrated by tba earq portion
ot the target au been obeerved on previoua rooketa
launohad at White Sande.

,!;:::::,_
UNCLri~2~~1IQ ...
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- 5

(b)

Only one aotoUite wall lmo•m to h ... vo been in thll
vicinity a~ the time o! obaarva~ion. Tnis one
should havo passed t.!u·ouch tlle baaoa over 20C 1\.''1.1.
~o tho nort.hwes~ about. 12 lllinutcs la~or. The prodic~1on bullet.i..na, are subject to aol!lll ol'1'or, b•tt
.. thoy are seld0111 tar onoueh orr in either position
ot tho orbit or t.im or passaco for tnill otservtd
objeot to han been Ule aat.ellite.

All previoUIJ observations or satellit.es on south.t.o.north paeeas have shown aWlar ranee rat.e
oharecterist.ica. But. t.he:y havi also grSI:iuall:y 1110ved
into .Beam l and t.hen Beam 2, w:1ich is not tha case
hare. Ho eatelllt.ea in·orbit come 110 clou to the
earth as t.he i'ndicated 6b llllli. It the;y did, t.hey
wul4 soon tall out. ot orbit or burn up 1n the at. 1110aphera.
One shoUld not.e that t.here mar ba several pieces
ot 1atellit.ea 1n orbit which noboc:IY is keapi.ng
t.raclc ot, Theea pioces could, at. timos, be observed,
but t.he audden appearance 1n three beiUII8 and a rate
ot change of raneo ot 2S 111'111 per .second are not.
~haracterLatica ot 1at.ellit.e intercepts.
(c)

•

The obcervod tarset. hei&ht, 6b 111111, is in t.he meteor
band. A ver,y eudden appearance of a strons si1,'T\8l La ,
oharacter1Jt1c ot 1110teore, The appearance or the signal
audcl~ 1n three beaN ~ qul~e poaeiblet 1n t.ht caae
ot a Mteor. Althougb there 1J much :yet t.o be learned
about llllltteore, i t 1a lcn01m tha\ not all meteors 1n a
be8111 are detected by a radar, There are requlre~t~Snta
regardi.ng t.ha orientation ot the 111otaor trail wit.b
reapcct. to the radar belll!l which t1!Wit. be mt.
Than, too, the euct height at which a mateor trail
beo011111a d~o\a'ble variea. 11ther one o¥ 'bot!) the
orientation ot the trail and the ionisation tomation,
oould explain vt1)' the mteor vu not eean untU auoh
a time 11 1t reeohad a position 'llithin the 'bearflll.
The f1ret ,portion ot the o'bnrved trail !!light vall
have beon an echo from tbe so-called meteor heac! thUII

g1vl:n~ us the ver,y hich rat.e or chonce or range (tho 1118t.eor
head !!lOves tdt.h t.he speed or t.ha JYDteor 1t.selt). Meteor
velocities var,y over a triae renee, but they may be aa hi&h
ae tvice that range ra~e ot change observed.
!)V\l.:, ,.

Dli:l• .

' • '• t .3:

"

sz

• G•

•

The noontl port ton o! the trail is charactcrio t.io
o! ·m~or. trail echoes, v!loro lite l!f!ho actualq cO!!!!a
tro111 t.h-. ionlzed trail len bchir.c! !.he mt~or. Thill
typo or eoho hae a v.ry little c!U~r.Ge ill ra."tte, ainoe
once t.'le trail exbt.a 1\.o only :no\·e1110nt la r.aa.'ICd by
elcpan.sion of the trail or I'IOVements or t.he air in \11\lch
the trail lies,
-

•

two posdble aouroea

~r

information pert.alnina to thf..ll t.uget. have

not been approached. aa )"fft..
~ Oroun4.

or t.heae 1e t.he

to tire, which' UT pua

t.hro~~gh

the ra4ar

Tbe abeenoe ~ a.n;y !1.riJl.$a on ll Oc~er 19S8 ahould

.

90nt.act.Uii the iiUthorl tiea
•

White Sanda

They ordinarily not.UY t.ha Larodo Tut 81t.e ot a.n;y

th•e:r plan

roclceta

The tirat.

~

"'

.
or

bo

be~~~:~~,

-hritilid by

the White Sanda P:rovina Ground.
-

-

*

The Harvard College Observat-ory baa two o~~m~~raa recordi.rl& pict.urea at

.

11111teora vhioh ocour ill the vicinit:y of.' t.he White Sanda '!>roving Oround,
There 1a a poasLb1l1t.;y that they would have .obaerved a.n;y •te~, or

other phGDOmllna which oreated visible llght, at the time and location
ot thie unident1t1ed target,

•
D!IJrosa/r
3 Havember 1958

.... .:>!
• !'·

,u~.

c:::).
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ATIC is authorized to received UFO case information faster.

(See below)

54
The Antarctic. 1957-58 UFO wave.
According to writer Y.s. lbrfield:
"As Operation Deepfree:z.e spread across the Antarctic in 1957-1958,
radar trackings of UFOs became almost colllllOnplace. By now, elec.:
tronics experts knew about unusual magnetic disturbances around the
South Pole and could distinguish these natural phenomena from
trackings of actual objects. Says PHI Steven B. Buggs, a member of
the Deepfree:z.e effort, 'We were getting radar trackings W1ich were
confinned by operators at three or four different locations, on the
air and ground. There was absolutely no doubt that real UFOs were
observed regularly and frequently.'
"Antartic explorers from other nations also spotted bizarre intru-·
ders during the 1957-58 'wave' of sightings. Lt. Comdr. O.R. Pag'nini, special assistant to the Secretary of the Argentinian Navy,
confimed that a UFO 'flew at low level and interfered (with) passage of one of our vessels. • Four New Zealand scientists at a temperature research station spotted a gleaming, disk·like object·in
flight in 1958." (41.)
11 October. <Altpost Vostok, Antarctic.
"I remember a stirring in my mind."
Again according to writer Y.S. furfield:
''l)Jring this period, the Soviet Union establish~ its scientific
outpost, Vostok, near the South Geometric Pole. The Russians, too,
promptly began spotting the unexplained objects in the skies. Dr.
Yuri I. Danikov, a leading M:>scow glacier expert, was one of four
of four men W1o were 'pestered' by a low-flying, silvery disk on
October 11, 1958.
•
'"It was like a flat stone, but apparently lll!lde of steel, and it
roved in total silence,' Danikov said later. 'It flew over us,
climbed, and then made another pass at lower altitude. We had an
eerie feeling, not only that we were being watched, but that some
'force' was attempting to COIIllllmicate with us. I remember a stirring in my mind. I am absolutely convinced this was a voyager
from the co~s. "' (42.)
,. 11 October. Fresno, California. ( 10 : 00 a.m.)
A Fresno newspaper printed:
''Mrs·. Amy Mlgardichian of 1236 East Iowa Averue reported she
saw two flying saucers in the northern sky yesterday at 10 AM.
"She said she was looking from her living room window and saw
the two, flying together and traveling east.
"'They looked like flat, silver-colored disl(s, • she said."
(43.)

12 October: Aurora, Illinois. (9:30-10:10 p.m.)
"They were all lit up with a spotlight shinning down."
page 55)

(See clippings on
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RESIDENTS IN
AURORA !iREA I
ALERT POUCE 1

Police See
Qhjects in
~igbt

Sky

~

a•·
szbtesg were
the A1111'01'8 area

skies apln Jut nl(lltt. but
,dleelat wliltl DuPage o,Qnt)'
sheriff'• otelclals and O'Hare
Field oftJclall In Park Rlclp
cGUid: produee.llltl.e In{~
Co!ncldentall)' wtth the United
States' SaturdaJI morning rocket
shot - n l the moon,
. apln flooded pallce afflclala
1offices tl. btisbt colored obJem
1
1n the lldaa.
DuPap pallce otflclall re.
ported - - Bold colored ob-

DuPage ("onnly had .mnre dllldentl(lcd nocturnal ttisltors last
night. And thl1 lime the llvm(
oblects were spotted b)• tlll'ff
different polit-e d~PlJnmentll.
'!be nnl!!fontlnecl objecla
were described •• "gold colored" hy i\nrora poU~e orfl•

!

reportal

ecn, wbo orlglllated thft re·

port. (Any erackft about !\lay.
or r.::an at this point -.re
out of ord~r·) l.lsle pollea of.
flcllll• •aid they saw objtocla
'IYII!cb "wrra all lit ap willa
a •potllght al>lnlotC down."
Aurora pollee called tho Du·
Page CoUnty ahenfl'a oUiee al
9:$1 lllllt nlsht 111111 reportat that
they 111\'1' the "sold eoJored" ob;ects beaded tow a r d DuPage
County.
·'

1110' .m varfouupolll
tut rdBbt .,_ ·~
jectll In the

.9:50. to 111:15. and alerted aiJ'o
!DEll ftUII O'Hare 1'1eld, but re.
celvecl no Cluther lllfonnatlcld.

I

Tile caD eune
Bela Rodesller, 588 ·Fifth Ave.,

who told pollee she had lt!t thel
ciCIIf out at 9:30 p.m. and had I
stoppec1 to look at the alcy. Sbe

safcl she eaw a bti&bt!Y U(lltted
Gbjeet ID the eeat siC)" and
'atupped to look at It for a
1
IDilml!llt. As she dlcl, lite sa.lcl,
1i 'besan to m011e ll.dewa,s and
tlll!n up am! clown, moving.\ toward tile lOUth. She eaDed her
Gblldnm, Tom, 15, and SbeJT1,
13, to ,.._ tile object and tbell
caDed w l!lllnied IIClll, IQn.
nath, 28. who JIYI!II I.1'0IIIIcl lhe
CIIOnlft' at 448 Hinman St. They
all IIW tile object.· lht Ibm
called the poUce.

1

AIIRORA, ILL, 'lltnON·NEWS

Clrc. D. 27.JB2

?or

13

s. 2&.349

tss8

Report~ from. the Dv.l!llge CU'
Ill ~ after the Da-

County dtoak Sst. BIU Unb:·

ldCil m"Wiiiiiiiii
kopl then made a· cbeck with Pip
Squad Car 50 and' Deput.T Jack • reoelvecl ·a caD fnm the Amwa
Adams sDid he hacl aem an·n., pallce department at t:SO•p.m.
lect southeast o[ DaJrners Gl'<l\'a 1 plaeed Ole objecta In the aldu
from Butterfield Road.
- DuPiil!l COIIIIb' movlnl toJ.illc • lt'C reported the same ward the 110\ltbeut. A clledll
th n , ad d I n 1 tho -description with Olhet pallce can1 In the
""'"' I hr. ll~hl,,
.•
DuPage Q'ft l'eftllled tbq llso
51:!• ·ml o l h c ~ stations ulsn i
come on the olr ond reported saw 1tfe objeca.
'Jbe J"ePCCIt from tile Lllle. po.
I hat \hCJ had either tun th~
llvbtR ob!el't.l or had rec:elvecl lice saJd the object wia · weD
calla on them.
. IIBbted and appuent17 bad 8PQOo
At 10:10 thC' Aurwa polioe ~ Ugbla tumed ton.rd tie ear,tfl.
a cain caUed and said they aaw:
Aalrcln pollee CIIDed tlle.Duthree Qbjects, this t.lme hovering
01/er Batavia.
' Page llherlff'a clflee apln' at
WHEATON, IU., .IOUIIIW. 10:111 p.m. 81111 reported thq
CIIII.D.S,8118
• saw llllllllar obJem tn Ule sides

I
I

asam

over Batavia
IIIOYIIIi too
ward Ule IICUtbeut.
DuPap olfldalll at ibJi point
called O'Hare l'1eld olflclallu4

OCT 13 '1958 l),

lafDrmed

'niaces:

uiem

()"Hue
110

tl. the -

tl:ldar. bolftVer,

-'4 laue

fUrCher fbfonllllo
t1an. Relfclenta ol the area,
114nmw. heard wbat appeared
to be - - made by ~ . .
craft lll'tbi lb ~~hod~; de
to:ID p.m.
' • ' •...:- ·!
A!lnl'll r*lc.e ,...;.. aleltld

at

~

8:41 p.m. .... tbe1 Cll'dtn4
Ciao 14 to llrmltaate lb'llllp •

,....,..

.teet*
Ill a. lllr ~ .• '~
~..,--.
;

OCT~ 71958
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10-14 October.

DuPage, Illinois •. (night)

Sheriff's office flooded with calls.

(~

clipping below)

T u. ead a :r fGur otljectl ,... .
OVer' ~ Clt:r pol.loe
Aid thej ho'Vend tile e:lt:r l.a
l.mmal:laol:l aml then &rN ·eut. All
police ,.. . els1ed.

siabtal

Du.P.

a:.~-ml:-= 0::

Stra~ge·_ Objects

.
Seen in DuPage~... .'
Skies ..This Week!
,_..
:

~

StraDce

ob~ech

fiawe beeD.
IIUPa8B
~· DIPJ& au.

IIPted fD' lbe ..iictes' -

--.

CO\&Dl7 ltlnle

.

• Described

.

u "a -wblte alow wl.th·

out. .lilllpe" 11114 "'lWeel CIOlond" by
POlice. llllll ~ tile objectl

.... fJ:st

alcht.ed 'G!Nr' Aurod 11114

CQCIYecl . . .oovc. Dlil"11p SI!Dday,
liplda;r .lnll ~-

Lisle patica. Two DltPaCa depu1\tlll.
Me&Yizl Lowe ,od ~ Patl'eallt. ·
r:ldla; l.a a!p8ftt.e squad
S&llted. tile • ''!'AClle ,llsht t1lal
c::ba.oged to
Dow:Den

"*""

iiml" .,.. .

Grove.
•
~ &he -

•
'·...
time 'file. aberlft'a
oftlce wu Doocfed .Mih 'calla tRim
ftlldeota cltla1blzlc tile pluto
ncmena.
"'1be lll&eDae 'wb1te liCht bJih l.a ·..... .q. traYel1illc • at •
moderale ....... l'an'sDt told the
CLA.lUoH. 'l1ie Objed wu tnl.led
IIJI.til 1.t

~ out.

to'M&l'd 'HWalde..
~

o«

&he

.

cowu:r
:

the lllhta ware n:1l:rias u low> - ·1.000 feet.

oae

time

J)01111ld
No ex.planalioo IWIIS wailable IS
the CLAJUON went to press. Dli-

. ·&lntla.t a IIIDile ClbJed -

Pace eberll:re department contacted A1r Fon:e oUidal5 11114
O'Haie' Field. W ;tftcved • QO

two otben WhaoloD and tile
li!o n- oH • •an:uat~oa..
Mooda:r iewnll ·were re;lOl'tell
seen ~ Du.Page.

Ia ~ lw been
the latest)a
a dWn o(. wlenl ~ ~
fD. the IIQ'. • • ,.. • • • ·• -•

~

.........

,.,...~-.

-·
No

one

re;I011ed

..

llllbtlnr lAb

12 October. M:>ntevideo, Uruguay. (evening)
•
A uro group in Uruguay gathered this item:.
"Miss Mirta Casanova de Orta saw over the area in which is located
1V Olannel 10, an ovoid object - like a rugby ball - whose size was
slightly than the full moon.
"The uro was at very low altitude. The object was yellow-white in
the central part with three lights on the edges: the lights, red,
blue and green, swung from left to right. There was an extension
from one of the sides which seemed to be smoke.
''The object made various maneuvers, ascending, flying in straight
and circular paths, sometimes fast at others slow. A balancing
movement was noted constantly. Finally it ascended to a point 35·
degrees above the horizon and moved off jerkily and slowly in a
straight line until it became a luminous y.,llow point. There was

no noise." (4\f.)
-. '
13 October. Investigative policy reaffirmed.·

(see pages 57-58)
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Thi::. llC:Ilorandum sur.;:~~rizos
unidentified flying objects co~only
saucers."

Tel••: ..,._
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-DrY!~·~"
1··. :.J: .J. I
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TMtt"ca.,.
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:.
~uroau rolicy h.!:• n!in~
ro!e=r~<J to as "!iring

T•t•. ,_. . . _

c_.,_

?.orortG of "flyino saucers" boeo~e r.rov~lont in 1~47 and at
request of :.rmy .4-r Foreas Inhlli~enc~t, Curenu 09rood to coco:.uat'! in
invest1!::<~t1on of flying disc G.
Cy Bureou t:ulletin r!uo;•er •i2, 7-30-"7,
field instructed to investi9ato o<~~h in1tance to ~·t~rmine if bon~ fide
sigh!.in~ •. c r·rlnl:. or hollucin<~t.ion.
CGordinatlon ..,,ith ;,.r:,y t~rOIJ':!II
liahon channels in fiold and at SC.C.
!ly letter 9-3-47 from lloadqu,..rte:rs· i..lr Oefonso Co~"''4n:.l eddreued
to C<":n."!!-lnding Generals of the variou!J :.ir forces it wcs noted ori.::inal
/'1'"ntent of Air Force '"~'~ th<~t /'.ir Forca wouJtl interview rec&>onsible nl:1 servers and P.ur.e.:2u ~uld invostig<~te incldonts of so-cclbd ohcs f'(lund
on Ctround. Lottor stoted :aorvices of the Ft!l wore enliste•J in order to
(
.._.oll~ve th'! nur.tbared /\.h.· r:oreos of the ta:lk of tr;acldng do\·m all tho
many in:~tances ·:ihlch turned out to be "t:ra:lh c;an cover5, tollt't osoz:h
and wh:.~t not. • l.s rosult, !!J.u:Mu ::oulle.tin....Bteber
(')UC!..I.l:n inst.ruehd
"all future rororts ct:~nnected with flyin!l discs shoulti l.o rl)ferre::l t.,
the ,·,!r Forces and no invest1g<~t1ve action should be tel:l:'n by ::ure.lu
Acotnts.• Letter of 9-27-47 advised t~r ~orce th~t r~rtonnel and ti~~
of FSI could not llo dlSsl;;<~tod in this m.lnnor (6~-(:.3L,.•l'·l=:1).

a

-..... T . ' ...~

e.~c ~~~~tar l:un~•or

,•.

.

3S... 3;2.,-4.0,·advhed that. from rollablo
source it fi~Jeon rJoCCrt•lned tJ\C 'J~~ had been exnerl!:ant1n9 for f<:>ur
yeorl:i on unl:noom ty,e of flying dhe. :.;..\:::Letter listc.-lo! for Uolt' IJ.;t!2·
dos~red by :.ir force in connection with :res•orh of lit>htin~ or Clying
sau~~rc.
Letter ~gain called attention to fa~t no invo1tiQC~ion should
bo conductad by Ouroau but if l'oports r-w:de 1 informlti-:..n :ahcuH iJo tc!tol'l
ancJ furnished to Air !=orca. .
fi):Ei _r U! I>''

.
l

1
..:.:.c_~;.J,a.Jl!I.>.C.f_(,~, r.--29-~,:%-ohrred tc ; r!Qr !':11lbtb··
<>nd ..;,..; L•lt~on O'lnCi c.:~utlt•n-;;1 that the tiro of infor:tctic•n vo:!=C'J :,...
(
~·,ir rorce shoult! he ll'btclned from .courb hants an<.! f!Jrnisha•l . :or.: t1 ;. I: \
to 1.:!1I lc-eoll\'• Thh .:>••~ Lotter <l)llin re:!linde:J flel<.i im•e:·H~llt..ion is
reSjlonsiLiillty·of ;.ir fore~.
•
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(

: .~·r. .. r. n,lur.• t.o . _. Con·hco
;,:; : .:LYii :t; ;.~u,..;.: :~

.
*'''

.

-~

lletlhor ,·.c-ents l!andl.t~l'\ nc:: r.Hnu"h cont.-in ln!\.!"Jcllcnt re- ~
qart.:lno ho:ndl\no:: c,f· reports o! si~htin'Jt of un1dent1fh~o.1 Uy.lr.:: c:!..J!t:t.s'7
Glthou~h fOliCy ·h~S i.loon \'tell Ostal•lhhed vy lliJOVO :•uroilU ;.ulJ~tin:;.
and ~,c Lot.tert znu n<~ prol.lh:ns hcwo zrlsen in eonn.,r.:tlton .'!itll t!:ls
matter. :.J.r r-o.rce ha:~ on severn! occasion:s ns!lur"d t.hct 'ur~!u -:1ill. Le
advised <'f any dovelo>:monts of interest. to us. !.<'!.It such anu.rr:1c ..
given ll-i:<-:i7 ~H·2-CJC.94-3!.7).
Our l usvil with J.lf force on this r.l3ttor h with (',;I
althouoh within /.lr Force this metter is h&ndhd by ,\J.r T'lt:hnic3l :~ncJ
Intelll~ctnce Cltntor. Wright-i•attez:son ..ir Force !luo. Ohio •

·~

. ,·,ate. I::
1or your information. There epp!t.lrt to he no noc:osslty for
further instructions to the field or insertions in th'l Handboo~ or
manuals at this time.
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13 <ktober.

U.S. Highway bO between Vaughn and Clovis, New Mexico.

(3-

4:00 p.m.)
Hovering uro.
Monday afternoon <ktober 13th Donald Wood was driving on U.S. Highway 60
between Clovis and Vaughn, New Mexico. Mr. Wood was on his way home to
Refugio, Texas, lodtere he owned an auto supply store. Five-other people
liere passengers in his car. As Mr. Wood drove along he noticed car.s parked
on the side of the road and about 100 people or mre looking at the sky.
Mr. Wood pulled over and got out to see lodtat the excitement was about. It
seems that hovering in the crystal clear, cloudless, atmsphere was a silvery,
round (or oval), shape with lodtat appeared to be "jets" extending from the bot.
tom. After an hour, Mr. Wood got back into his car and drove off. The UFO
had not roved or done anything int~resting so Mr. Wood and his passengers got
tired of staring at it. (45.) (See drawings of_sighting locati~, and object.
on page 60} (Also see Rosliell sighting on page 63)
13 <ktober. Bear Creek Harbor, New ,York. (a~t-1:15-3:00 a.m.)
"Orange-red fiery ball ooving up and down."
(See dipping below)

Couple Spot 'Fiery 11all' J.'ln Lake
A Bear Creek Harbor resident
his ri~- said lhq saw
·•hat looktd like a bumllltr airplane apparent17 ensiling Into
Lake Ontario abo11t 13 m•les east of sea Breeze abwt l:l:S
tllil monung.
Charles Powell of Eat Lake Road, Ontario, said be nw
"an orange-red fiery ball moving 11p and down like a bllraing
plane trying to land on the lake ln front of bb bouse. •
"lt waa 1101n1! at ;a tremend0111 speed." he said, "faster ,
than any boat could bave gone."
Powell's call to Stale Polin st.uted a Coast Guard aearell
of l.lle area. A Ciril Air Patrol apoke.tlllaJI thil mornillc saW
no mlping planC!S bad been reporte(l.
A trooper amved ~t the Powell home abollt 2:1:1 a.m. and
watched the ball of fire with Powell and Hn. Powell antil
at burned itself 0111 abollt 3 a.m.
A T•i-llour Coast Guard I!Uftb of' lbe area 111 boat was
unsuccessful 1n loeatlniJ aay due aa to lbe location or ldenWJ.
·cation of lbe objeet. A Coast G1111rd spolreaman said lbli
ae~rcb would not be contioued 11niul a plane wu reported

and·

IIIINJRI-

•

Rochest.er, New York
TiDies-Union
13, <ktober 58

----

Nine hours later at the city of Batavia and even mre impressive incident
took place.

"
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Drawing and map by witnesses
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13 October.

Batavia, New York.

"Fantastic" sight.

(shortly after darkJ

(See clipping below)

Strange ·objects i~ the. Sky i,\1-;!
Called a 11 Fantastlc" S1ght · :,

I

.Jine~

An Otis St. man woultl like an
and the forwan'J ll1lll beJfan
explanation for "fantastic" ttranee,to move In a weaterb' tllreetlon.
objeet.t he md nclahbora IIJbtediThe second ll,:ht remained station..!!
n• the toulhea~tam airy &hortl)' al· Dl7 fnr a while. A• the forward '
llaht mo•td at "terrWc IPf'ed,"l'~
:er dart Monda,.. " 1 • •
SaiY~Paladlno nf 38_ OU• 11t auddenl1 broke Into she or tiaht
St.:iii Alr7oree \'tteran nl Wortrlllilfhla and wu emitting 1 "slo,.·",,
War n, said he 11 puDlrd b1 the hh an exhaual Afttr a bn:fl
"aurce oC power" which a«om- 'ptrlod, the second IIJIIt began
panltd the objeeta Just before therllollow the llrat, but tbb did not
movtd.
brut up In othtr Uchta ud both
The llran1e objects were calletl,obJccta aoon disappeared In the!
to Ur. Paladino's ~!tendon b1 b11 western sky, the BataYian uld.
ron. Jolin and a neighbor bo1. Reali&ln1 that reporta of atrtnf:e
Raymond Ouncb, bnlh 13. ''They, objects in the ally 11re ereeterl,
wanted me to come out and see thelskepUcallr, Mr. Paladino uid hei
1111111. but It wu about three or would like the "surp of power"
lour auouteJ 'b~>fore the,. could l'lt'Piained. "Nobodr ean tell me
con•lnce me.~ Mr. Paladino uld. lht lillhts were just a reOectlon."
Tht OILs Ave. resident &nld that l't.lr. Paladino eommenled. "II wu~
ba obsel"'fed two oraojle ll~hts in,fanlutle." He utlmate4 he Yl~w.•
tbt aoulbudern sk1. A ne111hbor, ed the lldlts. ualng blnoe~~lan. for!
LaorreBCe E. Hale ot 42 Otis St.. about three mlutes.
had seen one or~nge li!lhl earlier, Mr Paladino called olrldals at
'and reported that the second ll~hl•lh~ Nl!!~ara Falls Nanl Air Sh·~1
rppcared to tmerge from the flrsL,!IOll who 1111! thtr hew of uo such
AI Mr. Paladino walth~d thero!cnlt In tilt atltL The olflelala
wu 1 "tremendous surar of power. promlstd u lD•tttllaUoa of lilt.
li.Q IOIDCODa I'IYYii!C up I.Q tO•Iftpon. •
• . I

lo1

I

I

---·-"

-

Batavia, New York
Dail News
~t~ October 58

13 October. Near Brandt, Ohio. (about 8:00 - 8:20 p.m.)
Extremely fast maneuvers.
Members of a basketball team were waiting outside Bethel Township school
for their parents to come and take them home. The.group of students included
William H. f.brrow, Thomas L. Stevens, Terry E. Preston, and three other boys
not identified.
The Highschool kids had nothing to do. Basketball practice
was over so the youths were just standing around.
f.brrow and Stevens put ·
together the following incident report:
"About 8:00p.m. we noticed a slow, northeasterly JOOVing object
approaching from the southwest. This object appeared as a very
brilliant white disc that was less than five thousand feet in
altitude. The object appeared to be quite large (the object was
quite larger than either of the pursueing jets ~t appeared on
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the scene later). After the prel~ry northeasterly heading
the object did an about face and set a southerly course. The
object then instantaneously reverse its direction without any
noticeably braking or accelerating. These maneuvers were mixed
with slow and fast speeds, different directions of flight, and
steady and blinking lights, which could be dim or bright. This
object did not give off any sound that we could hear. About
8:15 p.m. the object set a very slow pace. At this time the
object appeared oblong and the brilliant white light changed to
a yellow-orange color with three separate reddish-orange bright
areas located at the ends and the middle of the object respectively. These colored lights soon changed to the nonnal brilliant \oohite light and the object set a faster pace. About 8:17
p.m. two jets appeared (supposedly from WPAFB) from the southeast. The fast moving jets were bearing directly towards the
now brilliant, but slow moving object. The object was traveling in the same bearing as the oncoming jets. Just as it appeared the jets would collide with it, the object accelerated
instantaneously away from the fast moving jets. Then the object
slowed down to allow the jets to catch up. Just as the jets
were to overtake the object, it reversed its direction. By the
time the jets could reverse their direction the object was
· .
quickly moving out of sight to the southeast over Fairborn,
Chio. The jets proceeded to .traverse the general._area before
leaving in the WPAFB clirection." (46.)
14 October.

Indianapolis,
Indiana.

(3:52-5:30 a.m.)
''Spacemen hover?'

GOiillne1

Spacemen .. Hov~r

Over·· ·qur City

Ho~ th&A a score of Mar!OD COWl()' realdlfla and three
llllerUr• depuUea reported lllbl.llls llllldmU4ed li1IDa obo.JIIII&Lrer the cl~ t111a mol'llllll.
"'·'l'lle ducrtpUou of the ob~ ~ftred oiiiJ ID Dumber.
Dylit)' WIUI&m L&DclriPD
two "lllsb•l111Da, DO._
IMI obJect&" that l!ew eut to wut aDd tileD made a todepee turn toward thl' lOath. ''Tbey tunaed a square con~er
at a terr111c speed," Depa~ LaDdrlp.D Ald.
'·
DepuUu lama Well&. and Robert Smith iaw the oilleOti aouth and wut ot the cit)'. tbey Aid th17 thoupt
tbl Ugllta were at •atremt~y blgb aiUtude."
Web: Coole AJrport radar operatore. wboee equipment
trac1c1 olll7 to 10,000 feet. reported Do atraqe obJI'Cta ou
tbelr ICOpea tllla morDIDS.
Tile llnt report came to Sberltf'a be&dquarten at 3:112
' A. Ill. Tbe calla penlate4 IIDW 1:30 a. m. Cit)' and COIID~
l'llldenta reported the obJect& CllVOrtiDI at a blgb &IUtude
and bovertDs OYU' their bomea.

..,aw

INDIANAPO!JS..jND...JUIU •
105,273

C1l't. T.'W;fi5

s.

ocr 14 1ssa \
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16 October. Wheaton, 11linios.

.""" .
._...

(See clipping)

16 October.

.

·: ;
..

a.. •..., .

.

.·'!/!" . a_~ 1'11958

Near Roswell, New Mexico.
(See clipping)

Also see October llth case
on page 59.

ALI5ERT <).TUBBS

Child Sees ·.,.
·A 'Saucer'
.
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~-,...,.... Maureea Oatlet,
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W. o.tler; ·tJa:IO ~ BID
Bd., ·W~~Mtoa. ru 1r1to tile IIGuM
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tbe lllcldeat OCClUlTtd. .

17 October.

Gr~

Rapids, Michigan.
(See BLUE BCKJX fi~e card)

t!Uatl

' ~~iiai~.. ~~.

1 ·~..-..,......,..,.i
•

1 t~·m· t1iit • :

I
_., ...
Tweqt7;four round, amber colored
obJI, aise of dlme,Travel£oa ot
very b1ib alt. Two fl1ihta pi
12 eacb,
•

I

I

AftCI'.I'OD'-CILft'Ha.to

Chocked Y/ an astronomer, ~ bta
op1n1oo that due to deecrtpttoo
lll;ht path, and tlms durottoo '
obJs were probably fm tbe arte!
t1ds meteoric sbowor wb1ch
in October. .
· .........,~·
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17 October. White Bear Lake, Minnesota. (7:15p.m.)
The evening of the 17th Edward Stevens arut Cecil Meredith saw an object
high in the sky they thought was a weather balloon reflecting sunlight.
Shortly thereafter the two men noticed three other strange objects at a
higher altitude. At that point: "As the men watched, the first object
moved up alongside the three, then a~l four objects flew _away in fonna~
tion." (47.)
18 October.

Greenfield, Massachusetts.

(2:30p.m.)

An item in NICAP's URl Investigator- said:

"At about 2:30 p.m. students and other witnesses at a football
game saw a silver-orange disc above the field. When the object
passed through thin clouds, it was still visible as a silver or
white disc. The verified infonnation was sent on to NICAP by
Board Member Rev. Albert Baller." (48.)
18 October. Papua, New Chinea. (evening)
Some spectacular URl activity in New Chinea had its beginning in 1958.
This activity built up to a climax in June 1959. Primitive New Guinea, for
some reason, was of special interest to URls.
~
A bright red blob of light had investigated Port MJresby's Jackson Air
port back in February 1958. In June a mysterious blue ball hovered for
five minutes over a Catholic Mission at Sideia Island. Now, in October,
a dazzling apple-green fireball suddenly appeared above cape Fere. The
mysterious flare-like body moved across a quarter of the sky befOre vanishing without a sound. A number of witnesses, missionaries at Wamira,
and at Dogura, viewed the sky display and l.ater compared 119tes. They were
able to calulate the altitude of the brilliant fireball at between 3,000
to 5,000 feet. The altitude was ascertained by same simple computations.
The location· of each Mission Station was known so all that was needed was
the elevation by degrees of the fireball's path as seen by the observers
at the two different sites.
Aircraft did not fly over the wild jungle of New Guinea at night, and
as for ships in nearby Goodenough Bay, no vessels were in the area. It
was assumed then, that the fireball was not a flare from a ship or from a
plane. The altitude estimate, if correct, was too low for a meteor and
t(i)O high for a grmmd latmched signal flare. What was it? (49.)
Even if one was to attribute the green light at cape Fere to some prosaic explanation, one would also have to explain many mre strange sightings made during the next nine mnths.
There was great interest in what was· going on in the sky. New Guinea
may have been reroote but even people in that isolated territory could
take part in everyone's current favorite pastime of Slcywatching for satellites. The missionaries were no exception. As a role these men of the
cloth were highly educated, highly curious, individuals.
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18 October.

Newark, Ohio.

Skywatch:ing in the U.S.

(See clipping below)

·.-7~~~~1-fl:irought ·a del·

Sky Ligljis
Create Stir
At Newark

•

NEWARK, omo; OCT. 18
(Speclal)-Reports of mysterIous ll.gbts In lbe ntallt lky
have aet large numbers of
eltb:eoa here to "lkylratcb·
lng." The akywatcblng.
lbreatena to unseat lbe hula·
hoop is a favorite pastime,
accorcl.lnl to local "aulllori·
ties."
·
The flurty began In mid·
September wheo two
pollcemeu, H. E. SberbUfll
ud T. H. Francl.s, In a pollee
cru11er ·at llle clty'a northllde about ': a.m. spotted a 1
Dying combination of white,
red and greeo llgbta. The
lights hovered "for several
minutes" lben moved about
erraUeally, aet:ordlng to the
two pollee, belore suddenly
vanhddng.
·
The officers said they
doubted lbe ltghts were on
uy conventional type alrcraft. OU!clals at Port Co-.1
lumbus and Lockbourne AFBI
aald lbey had had no activity;
over Newark at llle time ofl
lbe algbtlng.
ON OCT. 8, lbe aame two
officers, again on llle north·!
sicSe of Newark, glimpsed a
repeUUon of lbe earlier performance. SherbUfll, an Air
Force veteran, told reporters
he was "cerfaln" -llle ligbta
were not lbose of a conveo· 1
: t!Onal aircraft. He deaeribed
lbe lights u arranged In a
!crescent and aald they "were .
llllere one ,minute and gone
, tlie nezt." _
:.
.I

city'

uge ·onnmnar -reports from
C:ftbe.ns all ·over t,be city,
mounting to a peak In lbe
flnt three days of this week.
;&ome of llle reports deRrlbe lila ~btl u whlte, 1
rid and ,poeen, olben refer,
~ to a brilllut white light
that variously bounces, hangs!
ud whlrlll.n lbe lky before 1
vanllhl.ng In an Instant.
1
'AD llmateur astronomer,!
Glm Hyder of 379 N. loth,
St. lives llle only significant;
variation In llle stories. BY·!
·der aald that Wednesday
·Jd&ht. about 9:15 he aaw a
"peDcll·shaped object will! a
reddJsh<Qrange fire at llle
Jar" streak across, the sky
from norlll to soutlwoulll
west.
'"iT WAS very high," R.Y·
• der aald, "and travelling at a
veat speed...
The. amateur astrononter.
told reporiers lbat he was i
familiar will! meteors and •
Will certain lbe bright streak l
Will not caused by a faliJng_
star. About two hours after•
tbe first sighting, Hyder re-.
llted, he watched llle object!
rUah baek across lbe sky.
; J' a v o r lt e times for lbe
atghtlngs seem to be 8:15 and
9:15 p m. and 1:45 and,
2;45 a.m.
;
In spite of lbe suggestion
that a regularly scheduled 1
airline might be causing lllej
llibtings, those who have,
aeen the mystery ,lights in·:
· lilt lbey are not from a-· eon·.
· VtuUonal aircraft.
· Apparently lbe strange appearances are localized In the
Newark area. There havej
'been no similar reports from
olber locations.
'
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18 October. Buenos Aires, Argentina. (no time)
APRO found the following story in the Buenos Aires newspaper La Razon:
·~esterday, according to data furnished by several readers
located in different places of the city, several of the IIUchdiscussed flying discs crossed the sky quietly, maneuvered
for some time and then disappeared without a trace. According to the observations of these people, it was a squadron of
discs, but others said there were only two. Neverthe less
all agreed that the discs showed up from the southwest at a
very high altitude, perhaps 5000 meters, giving out a luminous trail. They say they were elliptical, very bright and
remained hovering, rocking on their axis. Some observers
said the discs' flight was slow, others said it was very
speedy; still others claim the object cavorted in the sky for
over an hour before leaving." (SO.)
19 October. JA.melien, New Jersey. (night)
"About the size of two railroad cars."
According to a local newspaper:
''Dunelien -- A huge fire-red object
soared over the borough last night,
two policemen said.
"Just what was it?
''To Patrolmen Bernard Talada and Leroy
Arbordeen there was no doubt about it:
it !lUSt have been a flying saucer.
"Both were on prowl car duty on Center
St. '~~hen they spotted the object. They
gave thi$ account:
"'We were driving down Center St. toward Bound Brook '~~hen we saw this red
glow coming over the Watchung }.bunp
tains,' said Talada.
"'When we got out of the car this
thing passed overhead, hesitated, then
SW\Dlg down toward the south, ' he contirued.
''Talada described the 'saucer' as being 'about the size of a couple of
Georgetown, British
rail road cars. •
Gliana.
"He said it was oval with a point at
~ston Daily Gleaner.
either end and made no sound." {51.)
24 October 58.
20 October. Apaiqua, British Guiana.
_(7:30p.m.)
"Something star-like IOOV~ tenific speeds." (See clipping above)
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21 October.
Two cases.

Marion county,
Or~gon. (night)
Car chased by a
mystery light ..
Also, car lights
go out and engine
quits.
(See clipping)

•
Salem, Oregon
Oregon Statesman.
"200ctober 58.

Appuently there

wuIt som.ethlng
In eaateru Marlon c:Oun·
reported botli by Chltf of Pollet

tn sky Friday nlghl

wai

Clarellce Meader at 1\UU City, and Cbltf of Pollee Everett
Norfleet at Stayton. Pollee Sgl RDnald ~Y also saw It from
the Stayton area. AU men are »-ell acquainted with jet air·
c:rafL The i!ght was not from a jet. 'l'lley described It u a
llght color, gradually c:banglng to ruddf glow. It moved
about In several directions for considerable. minutes at a
-·
' .
time..
:. '

TirO Sale~
ten .~- ei.ueNrom 'aii !~tem Oregoa ·mountlia early Tuesday momlng by ,lull such' a. IIJD.·
l1ir Ugllt that~foUowtd their ear, well above It, thar nddrqpped towards the mtn. The mea felt foolla!l, and
dn•t report the fact to state pollee. They kept falrf1
et.about It aftc_r arrtvln&..llome, f~l th~ nuld '!»e
.t ..... of rl ..'-'e.
• · • • ,>-.•.
· ·-·~,
· ;&~..:-·
·~.: ·
··;')•
Oll_J~
- 111:"111
• ,.
Bob and Jaet Brant 1 (~10 BtiCk ·Avenue, i~ ·Ji"te-':Moadq
'nenlng for the c;teer huntlni. arrlvlii&'abOut ·3·i.m. ~t'Ptae
Mountain near .. Mlll!gn As they neared their an.Udpated
camp. alte, both alghted the white IJiht In the cliatancl}. At
tllat Ume they .thought It a farmer's tiouae. B!rt below the
Ught that appeared to be a wlndnr, was a red e1ow that _ap-,eared slmllar to 'a larie light lulb. Aa the mea uied the
car- ~potUght to seek a (umofL road, the llgbt began moving
towaid the car, appearing to halt directly above ll -Thi ~Wo
wspected It might be some type of game coDUDlialon aJr.
craft wlltohlng for deer apotllpten.
: · .c ·. :"'. [,. :. ;, •~
.
~ .... :
, .... '
.. _
,_
•,r•,:;·" • .-l..""".l
AJ they continued clrfvlng, the llght tept..abcirt~tbem
Aboat zo· minutes later It mddealy began lowertag, Wllm·
IDitlng the groand below H u U neared the eartla app~·
. lmately zeo yardl tO their ·rllllt aild 'allglltly' ahead. Sad' deiiJ1lt blanked oat. ~Both ~II! wd:t.hl!>' ~ere_.f~~d
lit' the eerte eveat, ud headed b~ towafd ,Slaten.: .U·It
ICI'Iftred, they were unable to •~ any shape, Only a bttght
lflbt sacll 11- a big se~ght pointed downward, with'
a-net glow beneath lt. ··
· ,·"' :
ID't'cafe ft StSt~~rthe· ~;-~;J'd a w~treu explalned'her
brother, who cldves a truck, encountered the same such Ught
acting In almilar manner, a few clays earlier .il)_tlje IIIDO area.
Aao~er _couple, newlyweds, had the light &etUe In the high·
~·ahead of them. Their car ll,Chts weat:ou~ and' m_otor
dl.ed, aaW the light went oul Nothlng,wu In ~&road when
thew agal!l was qperaUve. Tlie girl wa1 de3c:ribed u "byatert~il" by the wallrlss, whea the couple'reaclled Sisters.
.. •
.,- \, :.:
... '
...
·.:;-u.1' •';'' '
One of the Salem brothen Ia a railroad employee. The
oQter 11 a member of the Atr· Force. Neither could ~ffer
1111 ezplanaUcm, _etcut -a.' ••Y they ~,f~ .'there , is-< 1ome
e£Wf..BP1aJWkija lox.4he.o~.,.... -...'; .;:-~~.....~..;:.;
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21 October. Draft letter for the Sheffield Lake case.
Would General Fisher dare to sent this ~lanation to Rep. Baumhart?
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22 October. Anaheim, Californ1a. (12:30 a.m.)
New wonderland e.xhibit? (See clipping below)
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22 October.

Aldergrove,

Balloon or UFO?

Briti~

Columbia, Canada.

(night)

(See clipping below)
,.- .. - . -·- . _ _ _
.. ___ ..... .... .

--- ... ..
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~'TV!Ysferi~~G]obe ·
Flashes Across ·s.c.

...

t:IG.T•

Z.i.liSh

ALDEltGI\OVE, B.C. ICI?I-A 'Mra. Orwlcb ducrlbcd llle
woman aald :Wednrsda:r lilt aaw llolle u belnr about 30 feet tn

1-a 11111ter!0111'1'1!d 11obe boYerllll diameter and Aid ll appeared leo
()c.!.- near lbe lf'OWI(I 11'119 abe looll:e'CI
• • out a window of her .bome 1 11111e
2.2. tnt of Aldtr~rove.
Mn. o. B. Onrtc.b aald abe
watcbe'CI l.be rlolle far 10 mtnutes
durlllr llle Dlcllt and lb&l a brllbt
tJuh Ut UP lilt 1kJ II ll bepn
mol'IDI oU alowiJ ICIW&l'd VIII•
COQftt', 4t aiiiU wel1.

------

.,. .

l

!

1

&boonton, Alberta, Canada.
Edmonton Journal:
23 October 58.

·.

ll&bt ot it.
Opca 'bellll aaiDed far perscma1
CIIII:DIIIIIIIt em the aeucer, Mill
c:::lemeut repeated over aD4 aver

"rm

l

ll "'' At u altllude ot at leut l
30.000 feet.
I
RC.U" OUiclal.l lil4 Iller N•
cel'led l!lree r.epoi'Cll wtlllla a I
ml.llute. a11d radio ateUou Mid
Iller rettJYed oilier repom.
Tbe ltCAP .paid DO t1n:rlft 1
wen llllowD Ill 1111 ill llle area at
llle ume..
1

After the Aueer !aDded she lost

qaiD,
GDel"

looked Ull:e ,. l~r~e plutlc

a.m. Wednesdv. Some esUmated •

Campbell Area
-lm41DU.~Gf
l'brt ClmpbeD. DIIM Jutweek. ec-t J0-11-ll ,
•.
She described tbe . . . u 'beIlls c:lm1lar ill atruc:ture aD4 .....
Ills 8ll Cll'lm.ie cloud llcm!rlq

"n

I

11&1 wtlb 1 llr!clrt l'l!d llrbt tn•
aide," abe ald. '"nne top wu a
little lrTtcular but ollltnrlle I&
'II'U quite f'OIII1IL ~ liloll:e'CI
a11c11ll1 Ulted."
SeYenl oilier penona 1ft New
Weatmluter and Y-.er lllo
J'ei)OI'Ied aeelar either 1 brllllt
obJect or a Calli 1111 Jllllt Ill lbe
IOIIlbeUtem lb' lllortb' lleforo 2

Rying Saucers·
Sighted In · ~ LJDda Slle c:::l.eiJumt. • lar. cJalma Co 1umt • t:l:lllll

be about 300 ranis away and II·
most on the ri'OIIIId near Aber·
deen ttmttel')'.

DOt

Joldal: 1 did -

Sbebui!Ot,.trepart.edtbe.

Ject top. o. .r,o.

Austin Peay State College,
Clarksville, Tennessee.
The All State.
"2/0Ctober-5'8'.

20? 21? 22? October.

"I'm not joking."

Fort Campbell,
Tennessee.
(See clipping)
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23 October. Brisbane, Australia. (night)
"Flying triangle?"
A UFO story from Australia, as reported 'by a local saucer hobby group,
mangled in the telling but there may be something of value in the case,
at least enough to warrent a check of alternative sources to determine
the facts.
It seems that right after a Viscount airliner had landed at the Brisbane
aerodrome, a bright, orange-colored, "flying triangle" wa's seen in the air
over the field. The report was made by a Cairns news agent by the name of
George Hicks. A constable on duty at the aerodrome at the said he saw an
'orange flash."
The following day the National Radio News Service gave additional details without mentioning the source. The newscast said the UFO: " •••
hovered over the Viscount when landing and then split in tw with a large
white round object in the center, after 'Which the 'Whole phenomena swiftly
d1sappeared." (53.)
23 October. AlaJOOgordo, New Mexico.
Unidentified objects identified.
(See clipping below)
23 October. Logansport, Indiana.
(6:40p.m.)
Unidentified Objects
"A new one on the radar men."
Were Trails of Jets
ALAMOCOROO. ~~~1. 23 (See .clipping below)
(UP!) - The Acro.ll l'h•.-nnm·
enon Rc..c.:trch Or11an•ullon
hen Nport.ci that • rash ol
a•l!hUng~ ot unidonuncd nyinll
obJ~ atnoo th• beginning of

O.tobec' wece onlr

~contr:til~"

TIM UFO ftlter center repnrl·
fll that tho "condeftlllltiM
trails" usually are ca1111!d by
jet JllaiW!tl travellnt liP to 100

miletl ul h'll!r~~-aw.t
.upi*'Mi~}JI
-fli•i'PMi ~~..,....
,..,....

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
AI~~ Triblme.
23 October 58. p.41.

Qbiect In Slcy
Is Observed By
Radar Station

Aa~tlleay
atfelllloa

• • 1101

Jut lllgbt .,_ It ,.. oblemlcl
1rvn1 tbe u. s. Azm1 Radar StaUoll
aart11 east of tbe c!1;1.
Tbe .lliaUoa reported to pollee at
lO:• that tbeJ bad caqbt tbe oft.
ject ill tbelr lmlel1 from 8:411 Oll;
that it was S4!ne U-15 miles eaat
of bere, possibly 6,000f,GOO

teet

hllb. and 111188 vlalllle to the lllllted

eye.

-

It 111188 yellollllish ill eolor and
mll'led about tboup relliailllng ill a

PJ~«al area 1011tbeaat to eaat cl
tbe atatioll.
Inquiry by 'l'be Preu verified
that tile radar meu were observing
-tile plle110111e11011, as mud! by eye
88 by tbe electrollic meeJIS. Tbe7
learned no pi811U are ill tbe area.
Whatever tbe object i&, it 11 a llil!'llll
011 oa the rad.u 1111111. oae aaid.
LOGANSPORT, IND. PRESS
"tilt: D. t050
S. 9~

OCT 24 19S8

·----lllcmd•h O.,t, 27, 19;;8
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Monstrous, Egg Shaped 'Thing'
Ovei~ . Loch Raven Probed By AF
2 Clllilll Face Burns
_.,.'"""-'"" ......
.....
--.-.By
F,.out UFO
.......,
__
. ..,_
-·""··...-lloo-''-:1.\IIIA-Rd, ..
r-'IC'4 .....
Ia • &to~~h1i'lof\' l<t 4,•t4 ~

••••4' '" ,....,.,..

llet~L
e..,

_..,

SKII' G01U10H

J..,t1ti-Uit.

c.t 1v.-.-.

J' .

Z6 October.
Loch Raven Reservoir, M:i.
(about 10:30 p.111.) (54.)

EM effects.

Two

w~tnesses.

Other reports of something
m the area.
This case could have impressed
Congr.ess but, as NICAP pfficial
Richard Hall noted, nothll'lg appeared
m the Washlllgton D.C. press in
sp~te of headlmes m Baltimore
papers I
Llke the flt:lnon railroad case,
the news services put the story on
the state wire but not the natlonal
one. No nat1onal 1nterest!?
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On 26 October 1958 at about 2230 EST (0330 Zulu) two civiUans came upon a
UFO hovering above a bridge near Loch Raven D:lm, North of BaiUmore. Their
automobile failed to function when they approached and the UFO took olf vertic
about a minute afterwards, They stated that their report to the Ground Observer
Corps was scoffed at and they then reported 1t to the Towson Pol!ce Department.
• The two men suffered mUd burning sensations on their faces and were examined
at st. Joseph's Ho~pltaltn Baltimore.
An electrical report was made from Andrews Air Force Base upon receipt
or the sighting.
.
ATIC at Wright Patterson Air Force Base requested a detailed lnvestlgaUon.
Results of this detailed investigation follow on attached AF Form

p2a.

X!....:T/P'~(/4
BERT r{ ~TAPLES
2nd Lt., USAF
lnvestigati ng Olrtce r

--~'--1-tU

~1.
v 2.
3.
.I 4.

v

IR (AF Forn1 112a)
Msg OGOO 27 -K-9
Ltr, Department of AF, subject (U) UFO
Photographs (5 negattves/w/4 prints ea)

.., Olttt•n•

ATIC- 2 Cys
Commnnder, lOOlst ABW- 1 cy
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l!om'ck;"'iOolst Air Base WinG
Andrews AFB, Washington 25,

c.

.

IR-01-58

12

I, 2d Lt Bert R. Staples, tape recorded my Interview
~at 1940 hours, EST.i040 ZULU) on 4
•
iZU&d, Ba!Umore, Maryland. ·
of Mrr $ £
......
The following narraUve is a verbaUm transcription from this recording:

6

"My name lll'Jil
years old, and w
We we~ taking a ride out near Loch Raven Dam Sunday, Oct 26th. After
you pass the dam Itself there is a r~her,twlsUng road that goes down Into a
valley and obstructs your view or th. lake entirely. You can't see tbe lake
nor a bridge that leads across it. Sh rtly after you pass the dam, unUl you
take a left turn, then the bridge looms up in front of you at 200 to 250 yards
away. We took this l,cn hand turn and we saw, from that dlstaf!ce, what
appeared to be a large, flat sort of egg-shaped object ,hanging between 100 t~
150 reet off the top of the superstructure or U1e bridge over the lake.
We slowed and then decided to go closer and investigate the object. We
crept closer to the object along the road leading toward the bridge. When we
got to within 75 or 80 feet or the bridge the car went completely dead on us.
It seems as though the electrical system was afrected, the dash lights went
out, the head lights went out, the motor went dead. M
who was
driving the car, put on Iris br;;kes, turnP.d the ignition once or twice. We
didn't get any whirring sound, we were pretty frightened at this point.
We both ~:ot out or the car. On this road there is nowhere to hide or run,
which Is probably what we would have done. SO we got the car between the
ob)ect and ourselves. We watched ll rrom that position for approximately
30 to 45 seconds and then, I am not sure of the sequence of events here, It
seemed to flash a brilliant Clash oC while hght and we both felt heat on our.
faces. Concurrently, there was a loud noise that I interpreted as a dull
explosion and Mr. $ 0 Ieard as a thunder Clap.
Then very quickly so that you couldn't galn the proper s~quence of events,
the object started to rise vertically. It didn't change it's posiUon, as far as
we could tell, during the rising. The only different feature 1t had while lt was
moving was that It was very bright and the edge~~) became dlUused so that we
couldn't make out the shape as it rose. It took from 5 to 10 seconds to disappear from view completely. We were very frightened.
After the object disappeared from view we turned the car around Without
crossing the bridge. The road is rather narrow at that point and in turning
the car, I r~merrb:?r that we smashed into an embankment on one side or the
road. If you wlll look carefully you can probably see where we hit this hiU.
We ot back to a >hone In
roxlmate
The phone bocth we used was located at Loch Raven Boulevard and Joppa
Road. We proceeded to call the Ground Observer Corps, wllh no re.:.ult. Out
story only elicited complete di!.belieC.
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Andrews AFB, Washln~on 25,_~----------~. After-iftls unsuccessful attempt to report what we saw, we called the
Towson Pollee Department. They told us there were two patrolmen coming
over and we waited for these two patrolmen.
We told them what we had seen and at this time both Mr •. _ and myseT! noticed burning sensations of the skin of our faces and a dryness of the
eyes. MrJillt.Wa& rather worried about this and after we finished reportIng what ~"rhad seen at the dam, to the pollee, we proceeded to St. Joseph's
HospiW In Baltimore a.nd were given a cursory examination and dismissed.
Then we returned home, Individually ...
The following account ol the 1nc1dent was given by Mr.'--:
.. My name Is
I live ~•!111!!11••·····1 am 27
years old and a collection manager for a flnanc'l! company.
At approxl mately 1030, rldmg along Loch Raven Boulevard, we came
around a bend. 'n was extremely dark, vlslblllty was clear, there were
constellations, etc •. , In the sky. To our recollection there~ no moon, .
We came across an egg-shaped object hovering over Bridge Number.1. Tbls
Is after you pass the d:un. It 'vas approximately, to our knowledge 75 to 150
feet high. There Is some llbubt to exactly how high It was. We were rather
alarmed at seeing the object and we were not qualified to tell exactly how high
It was.
When we first saw the object It was approximately 300 yards a.way. We
were going approximately 25 to 30 miles per hour as this was bad4'oad. This
was rather fast for this road and we slowed down to approximately 10 to 12
miles per hour and came to within approximately 75 lClBO feet of the object.
We have no way of telling the distances exactly. After we Wked It over later,
we figured out that It must have been approximately this distance that ·we are
talking about. The electrical system In the car seemlnr,ly gave out, as If
you had your points go up, or somebody took the battery out of the car, or
some other type of disturbance or this nature. I tried to put the Ignition systeo:
on but there was no whirring or anything. l put the brakes on tae car and we
just looked at the object through the windshield temporarily.
Then we decided to run out
tween ourselves and the object.
lake, and on the other side of a
bably would have It we could've

of the car and we decided to put the car beIt was a very narrow road: on one side the
cliff. There was no place to run •. We probut we were terrUied at what we saw.

We thought maybe It was a Navy blimp. We tried to rationalize what It
was. Of course, the fact that the electrical system In our car conked out,
made us a little susnlclous as to what it mlrrht hav~ hn ..
ft

We flgure or estimate the approxlmjle size of this ~lng, be followed by
the formula C 2 =A2 + Bz or c 2 =7 5 feet plus (120 feet) which would gl ve
approximately the si.ze of the object. Although we- are not sure, we estlmate
~-~a_s appro_~nmately 100 feet long since It occupied approximately one-third__
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Andrews AFQ.JVa.sl!.!r:agton 25, I? _c. _______ ------'----------·--of the bridge, at the height It was at. We watched lt for approximately 30
seconds andlhen it seemingly gave orr a terrihcally bright light.
It had been glowing with an irridescent glow before hand but this light
seemingly was blinding and approximately at the same time we felt a
tremendous heat wave. It dtdn't seem hke the heat or a burning object but
sofnething like a ultraviolet hght or some ktnd or radiation. We didn't
seemingly thtnk It was hke the heat from a blast furnace.

The object disappeared from vtew within approximately 5 to 10 seconds
after giving off a tremendous thunder clap, something approaching a plane
breaking the sound barrier. Alter it disappeared from sight we came back
Into tl'le car and turned the Ignition system on and It Immediately went Into
operation. We approached to within the bridge, backed up before crossing
the bridge, and Immediately, a{ great speed; came back ~o Loch ft.a:ven and
Joppa Roads.
We discussed the thing and didn't know what the heck to make of It, but
• we figured we would at least report It e1ther to the Police or the Ground
Observer Corps to try to find out If anyone else In the area had possibly
heard the sound or had possibly seen the object. We came Into the booth lt.t
Loch Raven and Joppa Roads and we called the Ground Observer Corps.
Immediately after calling, the Ground Observer Corps member said,
"Aww, Come.on now," and I satd "I would just hke to report this thing. I
am not Interested In asking whether you believe It or not but I would like to
{lnd out if anyone else In the area has posstbly reported the thing." He
says, "Aww, Come on now," he sa1d there were Na!!Y._b.H_ml!..~J!I..!~-~-are~
but when we lnststed that the thmg was probably no blimp, he hung up on us.
Il was at that lime that we wanted to t:ry to gel conhrmation of the report,
not to make pubhclty or make names for ourselves, but to see if anyone else
· had possibly heard the thing. We decided to call the pollee.
Two policemen came to the scene and began taking a report. We at
the time questioned, "This won't get any further than possibly going to the
Air Force?" and he claimed that lt wouldn't.
~

At the Ume we were reporting the thing we noticed a burning sensation
on our faces. We didn't pay too much attention at the Ume except to ask the
police lf they had noticed If our faces were red. The policemen said that
they didn't but we still noticed the burning sensation. Altet making the
report we left the pollee and went to St. Joseph's Hospital to try to determine if possibly they .were some kind of radiation b<.~rns or any other type of
~~~ng that we might have rece(ved. The doctor looked at our faces and
•

"".' ••1

~
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of course, looked a, ue thoroughly, took our pressures and everything. It
was only a superrtclal examination but he claimed we had nothtng to worry
about. A pollee se1·geant at the scene, who seemingly had gone to radtahon
class of some kmd, menhoned that If It had been a radiOactive burn we
__ w?uldn' t_ ~ave ~~~~~-~~~-n!~~m'!'_ed!_~tely ~~--~~ ~<_>_!!"!'!~_1!~:<:. takc!l_s~me_ ~~me to
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Andrews·AFB, Washington 25, ..:..£:.-~~.:_Q_l-58
---------develop. This of course led us to bchcve that we didn't have to worry too
much aboUt the radioactivity. We left the hospital and went home that night.
The next 1ay my {ace did become a little redder and 1t was. appu-ently noUceable to anyone who spoke to me."

.·
DISCUSSION

'+

A discussion period now follows, wlth Lt. Staples questioning, where
details and further questions are answt>red.
Q.

Mr~I

belleve you have a correction to made on your statement?

A. Yes, what I was figuring out was not the size of the object by this
pythagorean· theorem, but the distance from the.p~nt oa slg~tlng to the
object, which was approximately 400 feet. This C ,. A + B blt, I
was making a mistake there.
Q.

What color was the glow tbat you observed?

A.

Mr
... Irridescent white, whiteish coloration not to be called 'Wblte
like white but sort of Jlke a moon glow, but not exactly a cold mllky
white.

Q.

Do you agree

Mr.

A. Yes, I do, lt wasn't bright .enough to mar the ouUine or shape of the
object, but it was bright enough so that if you looked into lt 8r at it you
•
couldn't make out any surface features.
Q.

Did you notice any dJscernable features or detal/e object?

A. Mr.#' None at all.

M.None otber than possibly superHcally lt looked llk~ an egg.
Q.

Did it have any tall, trail or exhaust?

A. Mr

~ Do you mean while it was hovering over the bridge,

too1JU?
Q.

~

or when it

.

Either hovering or on take-orr.

A. Mr. .

~o,

not that we know or.

Mr.... No.
it~ake any

Q.

Dld

manuevers on take-off?

A.

Mr.,._. None that we can recall except to go 'verucilly upward.
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We call it hovering, llke lt might have been caught in the wtnd.
bt have moved a little blt as It was hovering over the bridge, that
could ha~e been a manuever, we are not sure •
• Q.

You say you were out for a drive and not on a fishing trip, Is that
correct?

A. Mr•. , Yes, the paper reported this from the pollee report. We
hap~ed to be r:iding, we weren't-Ushlng, I never fished in my life.
Q. What was the approximate distance from the bridge where your

electrical system In the car iailed?
A. Mr. . . It was approximately 75 to 80 feet away from the bridge not
from the objec~, which was about 75 to 100 or so feet above the brldge.
Q.

A.

You did not make any attempt alter you got our of the car to approach
the object.

Mr~ No,

through fear we decided, I mean, we declded to put the
car-,;;tween us and the object.
.

Mr. . . To the contrary, if there had been anywhere to hide our persons
I lelr'most assurediy we would have hidden ourselves.
Q.

Mr. . .were you treated for any burns on the face?

A.

Mr.# At the hospital I was given,

puts It, a cursory
examination, a very superUclal one.
face was noticeably re ,
mine wasn't. He didn't examine us but this pollee sergeant, as I told you-,.
told us we didn't have anything to worry about as far as radioactive
burns. The doctor seemed very limited on knowledge about what was
happening. He took our pressure but it was a very limited examination
to say the least.

Mr.

Q. Would you give the name of the hospital and the doctor, 1f you can

remember, and the address of the hospital ?·•
A. Mr.---The hospital was St. Joseph's on North Caroline Street. Tbe
doctor's name, It was an intern, I can't tell you his name •••

~His first name wa1

f

M..._ That would be enough to get In touch with him U you would
like fo, his first name I remember definitely was Marlo.
Mr.a. Well, it was 12 o'clock at mght, the pohce sergeant and
lieurn;;,nt who came dqwn, by the way, we don't know their n:~mes
---~:~~~r, 1 an~~ure that~~e_venf~~~- ~chrcltc~':_:._rr..:_asJ~~ _ ... __
..... ,..,,.,.
'*""'
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Q. Which pofice ·district or precinct were these people from?

..

A. Mr• • Whatever pollee Is around there.

MrJ
•Mr

.

Towson;
No, not when we came into the city.

.,.

Mr:•

Ob, you mean the people we spoke to at the hospital? Whatever
precinct or district Is ne~r the hospital. What Is the precinct of St.
Joseph's?

Mr~ I don't k;ow, It might be E~stern.
Mr.~ ·No, It's not Eastern.

Mrt/
Q.

It couldn't. be Northwestern, I don't t~ink. •••••

What pollee department did you Urst report the Incident to?

A. M r . Towson Pollee department. We didn't report It to the pollee
depaJrment at St. Joseph's, we only came for treatment there. They
happened to be called by 'the nurse to see 1£ anyone In tho pollee department knew anything about radioactive burns.
Q.

A.
.Q.

You say there was an lnvesUgatlon by the NICAP, National Investigational
Committee for Aerial Phenomena?
. •

Mr.lfj

Yes, do you want me to tell you the history of that lnvesUgatlon.?

Yes.

A. Mr., I received a telegram Monday, no, walt a minute, I received the
telegram Thursday. The telegram said, "Will you please ciUJ!!.e
following number: North ••••• "I forgot. It was signed by~It said to call from two to five· (PM) Fri~y or .Baturday,
ed to call Friday around 11 o'clock and ~ ln~vtdual,. .l ••••...._
believe, answered the phone saying be Yla.s authorized to take• He wanted tb know a UtUe bit about wbat happened, he sald
be would Uke to come over to the house to Investigate. He said be had
geiger counters and all the paraphanalia with which be was eq ulpped
to Investigate. I asked him "Are you a government agency?" He says,
"We are nol In anyway connected with the government, but we do Investigate phenomena of this type." I said, "It's perfectly all right w1tb
me,'' and we arranged that be was to come over Saturday between 2 and
--------+---30'clock (PM). Saturday at approximately 2:30 1'""P"'M"')"h"'e<-,.;ca"'m=e•o"'v""e':::r-Tto><"--lf--------tbe house and at. that time 1 reporled another circumstance that I hadn't
mentioned before, about wblte spots over the car. They took samples
of this for spectroscopic .analysis. We went out to the scene at Loeb
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Raven and they took "magnetized readings" of the bridge. It seemed
_presumably that if an obJect was exposed to radioacUvtty there would be
:a delf6larizatlon of an object that was exposed to radioactivity, of course,
this Is the way they explained 1t to me, I am not a physicist myseU.
Mr.. What they told me was that just the top portion of it showed any
magneUsm, the top portion of the superstructure.

Mr.,

Well, see they didn't tell this to me, they mentioned to me ....

Mr. ,...Mr.ptold me that It was slight but it did show some sort
of magnetic••••

Mr....

Well, at any rate, at the scene, they took measurements where
we were, they took pictures, motion pictures of me, my burns and
everything around me, and of the car. A very complete lnvesttgatton,
I might add. There wall an engineer among them, an electrical engineer,
so he clal.med, there was a laper amok' them, there was an Insurance
agent among them. And
ho is a full time man with the ·
organization, under
rhimself, was among the crew. I
must add that they were competent, qualilled at any rate, and they came
back to the house and quizzed both
nd myself further on tbe
Incident. They had tape recordings made of the whole bit and it' was
quite conclusive, In fact, more conclusive than the present examination
we are undergoin~: now:
Q.

Have you heard from this organizahon since the tnvestlgaUon they made?

A. Mr. 6

No, we were told their report would appear In thel; publlcabon
whiCh':. I forgot, which is published bi-weekly or bi-monthly or
something along these lines. I am not sure.
Mr., I told him not do do that.
Mr• • You told h1m not to?

Mr~ Sure, with national pubJlcity, I'd have every crank In the
cou~ calling me instead of every crank in the city.

Mr.• Well, then that's all we know about that.
Q. You said the object

was about a third the length of the brli:tge?

A. Mr.llf At the height we reported It, It appeared to cover one-third of

the bridge •• Our measurements are not accurate, we, of course, seem
to differ on how long the bridge was,. . .says the bridge was at least 200
yards.
Mr.Jt Yeah, I feel the bridge is 200 yards.
___ !_w!.:._../L_f!.nd I
T"-1• dolttrM•~~tt

S~¥_300 fe~t,__!_!:m

not sure mygU. At the
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looking at tbe bridge, I feel Al Is more correct.

·Mr.fns yards would be a good guess.

Mr.~ This Is when I w~n~ back with the NICAP boys.

Q.

What typ1! of bridge Is it? What construction, generally?

A. Mr.£ It's a steel bridge, freshly painted. A steel glrdelbrldge, it
hasVo sections, one section on the half of the bridge connected to the
ground and another section In between as the plank.

M:. -

The bed, the road bed portion. of the bridge Is wooden, by the

way.

Q.

You said you observed the object from behind the car for approximately
30 seconds?

A. Mr. A

Alter we got out of the car It was 30 seconds we actually
watched it.

Q.

You also stated that the object In relation to the road and yourseU seemed
to be either over or a lltUe to your side of the bridge and rtol beyond it?

A. Mr.~ That's wtiat l would say, what do you say (

?

Mr.llflllu anything It was a lltUe more toward our side, more than
llkely, because of looking up and so on, It probably was.over the bridge
itself, directly over the bridge.
Mr., You seem to be using that as a focal point, the bridge.
A.

Mr.t/Jt. For what?
Mr• • For what? Like 1t was on strings. (Pause) I am sorry I saw
it; IWfsh l hadn't seen lt. I'd rather not be going through all this Interrogation. I did see· something like this. l hoped what I did see would
add to the national Interest or national information that would maybe
help understand these things a little bette/. I do know that they exist,
now that I have seen it myself. I am not sayllliJ that It was a flying
saucer, I don't know. I do know there are at leaRt such things now as
UFOs.

Upon
contacted
phone:
dl)s rvers through the local Qewspaper
ijii!Zt
was received from

!!

W.eJtNUI'Q

&.M~l•

that they were
Baltimore, Maryland,
attention was called to the
The folloWing lnformatlon
rllrtcncal~eu
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1. Description of the object(s):
a. Shape: Unknown.
b. Size compared to a known objllct held in the hand at about arms length:
Baseball.
·l

c. Color: Glowing white.
d. N61mber: One.
e. Formation, U more than one: No{!c.
f. Any discernible features or detalls: None.
g. Tall, trail~
object{s): None.

oi exhaust,

including ~lze of same compared to size of
'·
·

h. Sound. U beard, describe sound: None.
2. Description of co!_lrse of object(s): NE beading.
a. What first called the attention of observer(s) to the object(s)?
Observing sky at Clifton Park·Observatlon Center.
b. Angle of elevation and azimuth of the object(s) when first observed:
About 950 (80-90).
J
c. Angle of elevation and azimuth of object(s) upon disappearance:
Dlsappeued suddenly.
d. Description of flight path and maneuvers of object(s): Straight to
NE, no maneuvers.
e. Manner of disappearance of object(s): Instantaneously to the NE.
(. Length of time In sight: About 1 minute.
3. Manner of observation:
a. Ground-vtsual.
b, Statement as to optical aids used: None.
c. If the sighting rs made while airborne, give type aircraft, Identification number, altitude, heading, speed, and home station: N/A.
4. Time and date of sighting: 104& EST, 26 October 1958.
a.

~lu

'WAitltlltO 1"'1U•
~,.

time-date group of sighting: 27034SZ.

~.,_,..,_,

..... r.-..
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b. Llgbt conditions: Nighf.
5. Loc~on of observer(s). Exact latitude and longitude of each observer,
or Georef posltlon, or position with reference to a known landmark:
Gardenville: ClUton Park Observation Center.
6. IdentlCylng information of all observers:
a. Civilian - Name, Grade, Organization, Dutyt and Estimate of
Reliability:

~alUled

abQve average •

..

1

is a student and a member of a local (Gardenville) Astronomical
Society. He is in the process of becoming a member of the GOC.
Judging from my conversation with him he displayed a keen Interest In
UFOs and was well Informed on the subject. He. seemed to!>~ very conscientious and assured me that he could distinguish aircraft from other·
objects.
I would entlmate his reliability to be above average because of his
Interest ln plane spotting and astronomy and experience ln the local
astronomical club.

1

19 58

26

The Gdround ObUsFe rver Co rpds.~~~0c~t~b~II!I!~•···Wbhad
any recor or any
o er
•
0 repor e on

4

not logged

St Joseph's Hospital bad neglected to make any written report or the

~~':rJU'ijW exjm~:l~~n;~:~0t~t~~:~~e~~c:~~~0~n~i~~i~e ~~:t:i~~kc::~~~·

and advice since no one at the hospital bad any experience with radiological burns.

•

The nurse contacted Lt. CUmmer and Sgt Hirsch of the pollee department and both of these men went to st Joseph's Hospital and rendered advice
to the UFO observers. No treatments were administered.

The parts of their statements· related to the Ground Observer Corps and
st Joseph's Hospital were borne out by telephone conversations between GOC
and hospital personnel, and myself.

-------·-------------·--~---------~--------------------------·
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The observers' reports were logical, consistent and coherent. NeUber
of the observers' occupations Involve observation reporting or technical
knowledge. My estimate or the reliability or the observers: ~xcellent.
The sighting made
eould have been the same object, stnce
the color (glowing whUe) and the approximate time agrees.
Fl va photographs or the scene where taken on 13 November 1958 at
approximately 1200 to 1300 hours E~T by a photographer from Andrews
I.PI\ot•[)llr·anilllc..,Laboratory. The~e photos are Inclosed.
While enroute to take these photographs I had an opportunity to talk wtth
the manager of a restaurant located across the lake from the bridge where
the UFO was sighted. The restaurant was
• on Loch
Raven Road. I had stopped \o ask dlrectlone and It was menUonecS_tbat the
manager had
UFO.
The maq~!~·-

Both
an
simultaneously pointed to a "glowing light"
hovarl oler a held. The time was accurately established as being between
S EST on 27 Oct 58. The object appeared suddenly and as
~~~~~:~;;11:4: down the road towards It, It just as
l•aldd~nl!v disappeared.
description or the disappearance at the lime
was, "Look, It disintegrated!" The object was In stght less than a minute and
no noise accompanied Its disappearance.
•
•Nelthe
would be called "crazy. "

or~reported this because they (elt lhat they

4

Upon returning t~~o~ wo;;;rk.thieilliliii:fiiiilil
{other employees at tl
Maryland mentioned that
27 October
1958, (at about the same tlrTu!.--•
were driving home)
they saw a ''glowing object hovering In a
" Tbey also did not report
this.

To the Investigator his description did seem like the sound or an alrcrart
the sound barrier. The second ''boom" may have been an echo or
e first.

unmKmrr

'

The restaurant has a P,lcture wlndow-wt&lch gives a full view of the bridge
the lake. The distance Is about 4-5 miles across the lake. It happened
__ !'o_~~*:_wa~.!!!._ vle!_~~-lhf!.P.~Id~at tl~e..,.!!!~ of l'!£Jl.KO...!lli!!J~ng ~~WAiftrltrtJ 't'ltit .......tn.,..f rontJJJ••u; /AI#IW'f'iUMA
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IWII··~; but they dld hear the noise at that time on 26 October 1958.

.
.
.--a

I woulq,estlmate that the manager of the restaurant,
was
xtremely reliable andl
4 along with Mr. and Mrs.-~uld be
n the "excellent rellablllty" class.
peared to be around 48-50
ears old and seemed to be v~ry conservative. He was conscientious because
f his high position (manager in a very reput~le restaurant) as was indicated
y his refusal to report his sighting because of the fear that someone would
hlnk he was "cr~.~:y. "
SUMMARY:

• • s1n._ce several reliable witnesses heard the same noise that
[ and
t"
11 rP.ported in oonnecUon with their UFO on 26 October 1958 (around
2230 ES'I' J, it can be assumed that the sighting did actually occur as related except for the distances described. It can safely be assumed that the
sighting on the followl.flg night 27 October 1958 was also reliable because of ·
the four observers involved,
Upon visiting the bridge and surrounding area where the UFO was
sighted, the following observations were made by the iavestlgator:
The bridge is a double-arched, steel-frame construction with a concrete
road bed. It has a fresh coat of dark green paint and is about 40 feet high
at the maximum height of each arch. The whole bridge is about 500 feet long
(0. 1 mile) and the point at which the UFO was first seen must have been 3/4
mile or possibly a mile away and not 300 yards as reported.
There was no usual meterological activitY in the area, no thunderstorms
and tl~e weather was quite cleaf. Visibllity at Friendship International
Airport was 20 miles at 0100 EST, 27 October 1958.
The height of the observation, about 150 feet, precludes the possibility
or the object being an aircra.It.
Natural fluorescent gases, etc., can be ruled out due to the noise
Involved. No special projects are known to be operating in that area.
As far as this invesUgatlon has gone; this UFO remains unidentified.
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27 October.

Gulf of Mexico.

(night)

"Hovered and moved with intriguing precision."

· Sara11ola .Family Reporu I o ·
• I

(See clipping below)

~ y.:s .9

. ''

Three Stra1tge Lights
See1t
In Sky Over Gulf
..as.ta H«'CCL

s~
1'..;~
I
Three mysterious llchls hoY· scribed It as ''yery.
hrO·
ered and moved with inlrl1111in1 llanl," and dashed out lo cet a•
1 precision eerly Jut nicht In the better look. but by lhe lime she
Gulf sky, and IIRO family on Swln ruched oulslde, lhe lilbt had
Road would like lq know what vanished.
:
Cc.-1 2. 7
Once mon It came back, moY• •
1 lhty werr.
Appearinl on the ac:ene Jil'll IIIII ln1111 IGIItll lo aorlh, but lhla I
, were two "very brlcht" lights, Ume It looked far any, quite faint
• u dcsc:rlbed by Mlu Bcsa WU· apilllt the lky. Tbta wu Damson, 211. daughter or Rev. and five minute~ later.
Mn. Paul WUllamson, C72l Swift Mia Wllllamsoa Aid lbe 1 Jld.
mat Ill IJJe J1Pts wu IIIII lib
Laler, Mlaa WIIU.mson aald. I 1D airplane er blllcaptar. -,._,
third lilhl. weaker than the other llllmld qul&e dfnctlr, abe 11!4.
two. appeared, w h I c: h "ellhar "Ia 111 apwllll cllndlan. The
· bn~ke oil ln~m the original two W8f they -m ...., tllq wn
' or else moved up from behind." aal J!ell...,"
· 'nlc ll:~hta were spntted south
• ·- · - ·~·
· In lho Gulf, not only b)' r.tlas
Williamson but other mcmben Sarasota, Florida
I1 of her family, Including ber faiJI.. Sarasota Herald-Tr\bune
er. 'nley hovered for a mloule or.
ao, .she aaid, then moved rapidly' 28 October 58.
away, one go1ng norlh, another
aouth, 8lld the third ill a north·
weslerly dlrec:taon.
1
There was no sound of moton,
• Mtaa WWiamson said, and the I
Jlpll, white with an oran1e tlnl.
burned several II m e 1 brighter
t h a n the brightest alar. 'nley
were not "temfic:ally" fut,- she
said. but they soon disappeared.
She was quite p~~~itive that they
• did not appear in lhc least like
helicopten. There were no other
lichts visbile around them, such
as run nine lights on aircraft, .she I
; said.
1
She firmly denied that they•
were airplanes. "1bey did not·
loak or act like planes," she said.·
Sometime later, within the 11e11t.•
boar and a ball, one of the lights.
tame back, -.he said.' whDe aha
wu watching lhe Gall lky out of ,
I lha Uvin1 room pl'c;tun wbldow. .
'l'llff!.~u onl one

"'fY

.
I
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28 October. Valparaiso, Chile. (9:15p.m.).
Strange celestial body observed.
A roughly translated Spanish news clipping says:
"A curious phenomenon was observed at 21: 15 local time, ( ...
not readable] we were infonned by Mr. Juan Fruto, director of
the Astronomical Association iJr Valparaiso. He and several
other persons, making telescopic observations, could detect a
luminous body, performing several evolutions in the sky, and
with varying velocities. The body was orange-colured and in
its shape it was a concave disc. They could appreciate its
size as that of a tennis-ball.
·~e civil aviator Cayetano Ventura declared to have made
the same observation also, with his nal<ed eyes." (56.)
28 October. Pont-la-Dame, France. (7:55 p.m.)
A French "Loch Raven."
Within 48 hours the Loch Raven case took on increased importance due to a
strikingly similar incident ocrurring in France.
As UR> researcher/author Jacques Vallee points out, there appears to be no
way people in France could have known about the American "bridge case." (57.)
In fact, news of the Loch Raven case seems to have been confined to the State
of Maryland in the U.S.
The French "bridge incident• .involved a Mr. Jean Bayer who was driving
home on Route Nationale 75 the evening of October 28th. Route 75 follows
the Le Grand river valley., and at a point near Pont-la-Dame there is t\oKl
bridges, one for autos and one for a rail line.
Coming up the valley, M:r. Bayer first spotted the UR> when he was about
500 yards away. He kept driving, and unlike the Loch Raven case, he never
experienced any problems with his car. There was a "thing," or a sharp-edged
"oblong shadow'' in the air over the bridges. The dark body seemed to sway
slowly back and forth.
Mr. Bayer kept driving 1.mtil he was directly Under the uro '1\hich he estimated was about 1,000 feet above the road. He parked his station wagon and
gazed upward. Fran a distance the object resenbled a cigar (See drawing),
but fran a point directly underneath Mr. Bayer could see that the object was
round. The uro was like a disrus used in athletic competition. (58.)
According to a press account which quoted Bayer:
"Suddenly, after two or three minutes, some sparks flew as
the object rose vertically at a dizzying speed, leaving fir~t
a fiery trail, then a faint glow, '1\hich vanished. At the
same time, I felt a rurrent of air that rocked my station
wagon." (59.)
Vallee made .inquiries and learned that the sparks were emitted from a
small cirrular area in the bottom of the UFO, and when the object finally
disappeared the impression was that' it vanished instantaneously. (60.) ff
the abrupt vanishment indicated an illusion explanat1on, that can be canceled out by the fact Vallee confirmed the very strong air displacement mentioned in the press story. Illusions don't create air rurrents.
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Flo: JJ.-The- of tbe Pont.Ja.Dame obrcnatioD, October 28, 19S8
(after • aeldl by • wllllas).

30 October.

''M:lther"

Oblong, Illinois.

uro?

(2250Z)

(See BWB BOOK file card) "(61.)
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One rnd, silver obJ
& six smaller solid discs clustered
around the lorger•ia a ring lor,~t
Several of tb& smaller discs moved
a~ay fm tbe larger & disappeared
111 i:ilrteront directions, They rcnppe red
• few mios later & regrouped as provrously described, All objs faded.
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Lansdale, Pennsylvania. (abou~ 10:00 p.m.)
A hovering ''vehicle."
In 1966 Carole Loburak was a secretary for the General Electric Company's
Missile and Space Diyision. She had an interest in UFOs but it wasn't be·
cause of her job. Eight years before Wl.en she was 16 she had a UFO sight·
ing that was so remarkable she was·afraid to tell her parents or the authorities simply because she didn't think anyone would believe her. We
should know that Loburak's property was a deep lot with plenty of trees.
(See Carole's report below)
Excerpt from report:
"Witnesses: Carole Ann toburak Dahiel John Loburak
R. ~ Kellner
Rudy (Skip) Usic
(?) October.

"Sitting on the back patio one evening with th_e above witnesses,
Mr. Kellner mentioned that he happened to see a light in the back

portion of the property. No one paid attention at first. After
a few minutes, he mentioned it again. 'Ibis time all four persons
proceeded to the back of the house.
"A lumdred feet or so from the house, stabilized approximately
20 to 40 feet al;ove us and 20 to 40 feet from us a- saucer-shaped
vehicle that seemed to be illuminated. The vehicle, which was
large enough to be manned by one or n.o persons, made only a very
faint buzzing sound.
"After a few ooments Dan, Skip, and Lee decided to get closer.
When they were directly beneath it, they were encircled by a ray
of light during which time I was approximately 30 feet away.
S:i.Jrul taneously • a light went on in the clear 'bubble' on top of
the vehicle. I could not see anyone inside. 'Ibis situation
lasted for about five minutes, of what seemed to be five minutes.
The vehicle then started in JOOtion in a horizontal direction."
(62.)

Bethlehem, New Hampshire. (11: 00 p.m.)
"I've been frighten during the war, but I never felt like this!"
A Mrs. Arnold Spencer was the chief observer for the Plymuth, N.H. GOC
post. It was Mrs. Spencer Wl.o knew the main witness to the "Bethleham in·
cident," an Air Force Noncom who had been re-assigned and was no longer
available for questioning. The witness in question was a Sgt. Carl Emerson
'Who was the liaison man between the Air Force and the Pl}'IOOUth ,Ground Cb·
server Corps. Mrs. Spencer wrote NICAP. investigator Walter Webb this note:
Autumn, 1958.

,.

"Sgt. Emerson heard from a friend that three boys in the area
had seen something strange in the sky the night before. He contacted the boys and the story he got from all three, whom he inviewed separately • was this. The. three boys had taken a tent
and were camping out for the night in the Bethlehem area. After
preparing for bed, they lay w1th their heads out the doorway,
looking at the sky and talking. SUddenly they saw these three
red (I believe) objects hovering over their heads, moving back
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and forth, rising and dipping around the area. They watched
these 'things' for several minutes, all of them too frightened
to 100ve, lolhen the three objects rose into the sky, and then they
saw a big, rotmd, saucer-like object come into view. The three
smaller objects then joined the big one and seemed to disappear
inside the 'JOOther ship' and this then sped off beyond the nnmtain.:out of sight. According to Carl, he then decided to go to
the area that Right, equipped with an infra-red camera to see if
he could get a photo of it if it were still around the area. He
and his wife went to the approximate area lolhere the boys had
camped, in theit' car, turned off the lights, but left the radio
and JOOtor running. They sat and talked and watched till about
11 P.M. &lddenly they both saw the 'JOOther ship' as described
by the boys, coming toward them very slowly. Carl junq>ed from
the car, grabbed his camera, and was trying to wtcover the lens,
watching the object at all times, lolhen suddenly he felt 'rooted
to the spot,' the radio and engine died, the object hovered over
them for a few seconds then sped away. After it had gone beyond
camera range, Carl found he could IOOVe again. He asked his wife,
lolho had gotten out of the car on the right side, if she were alright, and she answered something to the effect that she was then
but I couldn't" rove; did you get the picture? He then realized
that the radio had come back on but the rotor had not. He got in
and found the key turned to the 'on' position just as he had left
it. He stepped on the starter and the engine started alright. He
told me he had been frightened during some of his war activities,
but he'd never felt like that before --warn but not able to IOOVe,
and it wasn't 'buck fever.' Needless to say, he did not get a
picture. He retwmed several times hoping to do so, but nothing
appeared." (63.)

31 October. Caledon East, Ontario, Canada. (3:50 p.m.)
"Hallucination?" (See drawing on page 92)
This next case is a wild one. Unfortwtately there was only a single witness to the event, if indeed it did take place. The Air Force explains the
incident as a ''hallucination," but if one reads enough UFO reports, this case
does not seem that strange.
The drawing the of the object is of special interest since it resembles
other UFOs being sighted.
The original report is hand written and diffirult to read. The BLUE BOOK
file card is likewise hard to decipher since it is faded and contains some
abbreviations. Here is lolhat the BLUE BOOK card says with the abbreviations
omitted:
"Elliptical object estimated at 10 feet x 20 feet. A 'real
flymg saucer.' Aluminum, speed fast and then slow. Observed
at altitude of one mile descendeding to 13 feet. Direction of
travel northeast. Color silver. Rose by secret method of
jerks and flops. No sOWl.d until 'object exploded. 10 minute
observation during daylight. Made seven attempts to land 500
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feet from w1tness and then halted one foot above the ground where
it remained mot1onless for exactly S mmutes. At this time a red
glow started at one end and when the entire object was glowmg 1t
then exploded. Witness ran away. Has told everyone m the
ne1ghborhood but can't convince anyone it wasn't an hallucina·
tion.
''Convnent :
"Apparently the witness believes that he saw an object of some
sort. No attempt at a hoax is indicated. If the event depicted
actually happened, there would have been some remains from the
fire or explosion, 1f nothing more than charred ground. Case
listed as Other. psychological causes rather than hoax since
the w1tness is convinced that object was actually ther~." (64.)
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31 <ktober.
Bruce County. Ontario, Canada. (morning?)
Constables see ''hoverer." (See clipping)

See Sa~~:-'1

Over &~ce:
vi=o:·Jt~1J

31 October. Arlington, lllio.
"Striped in bright orange."
(See clipping)

I

~,,::-:~

Four Policemen
Describe Hoverer
WALKERTON !CP)- Four
provincial poheemen of the
Walkerton detachment reported
seeJnC·I fly•ne saucer !rom two
d i Cf e r e 11 t pomLS 1n Bruco
County Frida)·. - I<· 'i ,
The f o u r oroccrs made
Dotes of their obsen·atlou
and were Ia "lbtant COIItad
b7 pollee radio.
They caleulated the oll)ccl
hovtred about I II r e e miles
northeaat of Paisley at a be!lfht
of about 3,500 !eeL
From the!r oblervat1on polaU
20. m1les apart. the !oW' policemen compared rad19 deKrip.
tlons of what the7 aaw. 111e
ObJeet wu !lral noticed b:t
Co111t. Edward Joh111to11.
111... prcdomlaate color. be
Uid 1lU white, lmt it COD•
sta nlly chaueed to o 1 b cr
ahadc,, aad at limn looked
• tlloucll tbrre were foiU'
liChll comlne from il.
He described the objeet as
Npulsahng."
T b e r • wrre many colors:
Const. Wllbam Rtll uid, rft,
creen~ wh1te, mauve aad blue.
and he decr1bcd the cradual
cbaage 111 color compared with
the efleet caUHd Oy atato
bgbts.

'.

(dusk)

AMJuad Home· • • • • •

'Obfects Sighted In ArllrHJ+on

I

Upper ArUqtca zuldentl reported aD UDidentilhld
1!)1nc object cpetd.IDJ tnvd the IOIItbeut over the sub-

·

1
• ,
.

l
•

1
i
'
:
•
I
I

of,..---------I
nnped

U."Dall comnnmttr at dust Fl1day.
lin. J. R. !llrtwy, jr.,
2881 T.nlllmlst B4.., tc:d T!le bas •en llll.lble to ap!a.IA
Ohio Sbte .Joam&l cme .rJdi the pMilomenan.

orthe .tl.ilw.baped object ....
art. t1:1e other
Ill .
br.sl:t orKie ud red 'lritb all

cbt: c:eDler.

dbcl

·observers said the
flew at a hiP altitl.lde 1Gr
:aevenl o.bmtec, t!leD d.Lsap.
re:~n~ !.n~J dte clou~s. Cl·:
fldt~l at Lccltboame A.!.r•
FORti au. U4l iGft Coll.u:a- 1

Arlington(?), Ohio.
Ohio State Journal.
1 Noveni>er 58 •

-----

31? October. The Sheffield case. Official conclusion.
At the end of the month General Fisher supplied Rep. Baumhart with the
~r Force's off1cial explanation.
(See letter on page 94) (65.)
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DEPARTMENT OF, THE AIR FORCE

Dear llr • llaumb.a:rt. J

I refer to your 1Dquir7 ooneel"IU.Ds the !Dtereat ot Hra. William
Fitzpral4 of Sbettiald Le.lr.e, Ohio, cODoeX'D.1.1lg m UIIJ.dentified tl;ril18
object she allepc!.l,y aav on 21 September 1958 •

.ur Poroe iDveatigatora arriwd iD Sbeffiald La.b on 3 October,
comamioated vith Hl'l. Pitapral4 ud alae 1Ditiatad otber phaaea ot
an 1nveatisatiOD t.o poalibl,y eftlD&ta tb.ia lightiDg.
the 1Dve11,tiption rewaled that a ra1lroa.d track ran Dlt.r the ham
ot lira. J'itsprald. the Diabt ot lira. J'itspral4'• e1gbtil18, a tra1.a.
paaeed the hou.ee at approld..Jaatal,y the • - hour ot the reported •1shti111· the t.ra111 had a rot.atillg head.l.igbt vtU.oh, \l.lldar 101111- oOzlditiODa,
vould produce ~ etteot.l. CODt.aot vu &lao lllll4e v:lt.l:l Cbiat BoiND
Mats William Schott ot the Cout Qwl.rd Stat.iOD 1 ~~ Ohio, Cbiet
Schott reported that he vu u.eillg h1a apoWpt 1li an attempt t.o
attract the attantiOD ot mot.ber llhip, and that t.be llgbt vas clireetac!.
tovard shore iD the p1111ral direot.iOD ot lira. Fitsprald 1 a bOilH, '.t'be
time IUid data ot tb.ia iDOident ooiDOide vith thOH reported 111 lira.
Fitzgerald. lira. Stavard of LoraiD, Ohio, a vitaeaa liated iD Mrs.
Fitzpral4 1a report, cotlld not recall au;rthi.Ds W2ll8U8l. on the !light ot
the rePQrted aishtiDc· Hr. Greso ot Lore.in, another v:ltllllaa, vaa not
availabla tor iDterviev, The wather at tbe t.!.m of the iAcideut vaa
a llliat1 ra.i.ll with hese and 111110ll:a,
the cODoluaiOD ot Air Force awatigat.ora vaa tbat the cOIIIbillatiOD
ot 1110vil18 lighta, noiae ot the tr&in IUid pravail.illg wat.her a.ocount tor
tbe Ulua1CD experianoed b1 lira, J'itaprald. The Air Tecbnioal

Intelligence Center, attar evaluatiDc the evideDCe iD tb.ia
curred with the cODclulion ot the ilmlatigators.

S1Ac;;7.••

(/J[r,i;L
Major Geural, USAF
Oirect.or
Legialative Liaison
Honorable A. D. Baumbart, Jr.
Bouse

ot llepreHilt&tifta '

Ca.H 1

con-

/
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"Be especially watchful between 3-4 a.m."
General Fisher took a chance by accepting a conclusion on the Fitzgerald
case ~ich consisted of many assumptions, but he was just adhering to the
long-time practice of interpeting the UFO problem as: "It can't be, therefore it isn't." Occasionally, however, things happened that made one wonder what the military was really thinking. For example, Frank Edwards, ~o
made inquiries about the October 3rd Mlnon train tJR) case, asserts he learned
the following:
"Bunker Hill Ai-l' Force Base, about 30 miles east of the
scene of this sighting, asked the railroad to contact the
base i.rmnediately if such objects appeared again. Officials
of the Mlnon Railroad at lafayette confiJ111ed to me that the
Bunker Hill Air Force Base had installed a special telephone line to the dispatcher's office in Lafayette, ~ere
the train crew's radio signals are JOOnitored. And the same
source informed me that the Air Force had suggested that
the train crews be especially watchful 'between three and
four o'clock in the JOOrning."' (66.)
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Account of the S t
o aillJill®ntmed_ J:'!ymg Qhl~ct - Shefheld
Uike, OhiO r
19"58. (Akron, Oliiot?)Tl>rTvately
•
jiil)IisneG, 19 ~ l"bt:lie?""contributors to this report were Mr.
Philip W. Ferguson Jr. and Mr. J=red A. Kirsch)
No date of General
Fisher 1 s letter is given in the ''Fitzgerald Report" but Dr. Donald
Menzel, who seems to have had access to BWE BOJK files, mentions a
date of 'l{ktober 31, 1958." Menzel's date may be correct since Mrs.
Fitzgerald had a written a letter to the Air Force in response to
the military's explanation given to Rep. Baumhatt. Mrs. Fitzgerald's
''response letter" was dated November 4,1958 •
.~ updated edition of the ''Fitzgerald Report .. was released in 1998.
As of this writing the new edition was still available from the
publishers:
MicKhio Research Associates, Inc.

zr,

Box 162

66.

5837 Karric Square Drive
Dublin, Cllio 43016
In this new edition Robert Durant makes some additional cOl!lllents
about the case and includes some corresponce with uro investigator
Karl Pflock. Some issues raised by Dr. Menzel, a skeptic, were discussed by both atrant and Pflock. This additional material is vital
to a better understanding of the incident and its investigation.
Edwards, Frank. rging Saucers - Serious Business. (New York,N.Y.:
Bantam Books, 1966) -pp.65-66.
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Television.~

'Encounter':
i

I

First of Series From Canada o'n A. B. C.\
Deals With Space and 'Saucers'
--Oc.f 7,/15'8'j

#J'I{TIMES
By JACK
1
WEEKLY series of television dramas from Can·
.ada was started Sunday
with a presentation of "En·
counter" over the facilities of
the ..,.merican Broadcasting
Company.
Certainly, it Is a heartening
development that American
viewers will have an opportunity to see some television
from a neighboring land and
it; is not too much to hope
that the idea of exchanging
TV shows might ultimately be
extended to London. At least
a forward step has been taken.
"Encounter'' was produced
by the Canad1an Broadcasting
Corporation, which promptly
showed that it was human.
Its imtial vehicle was a space
opera and within an hour it
was clear that science fiction
poses as many problems for
Toronto television as for New
York or Hollywood television.

A

•

The premi~re script was
called "Breakthrough" and Its
author, Donald Jack, tried to
deal seriously with the flymg
saucers.
He relied on a
favorite dev1ce of the Inhabitants of outer space-the
anti-gravitational field that
_!!nvelops the unwary men of
_!._!l~__ea!ih. More spe~!!!~ally!
\

\._I

GOULD
j
he sent a Canad1an jet pilot
1nto the m1ddle of a flying 1
white ring, where the chap
was detained for five months,
earth time, and five mmutes,l
space time.
:
As If flying saucers were'
not enough, Mr. Jack elected.
to tell his story in the form
of a court-martial of the pilot.
Unfortunately, either as a.
courtroom drama or an ex-·
cursion into the unknown,
the play had far too many
loose ends to be either par-'
ticularJy exciting or credible.
The climax was especially
weak-an unaeen voice from
afar confirming the pilot's
story.

•
The acting company, which

included Lloyd· Bochner, John 1
Vernon and Don Francks, was
not. called upon to do very·
much, Ronald Weyman's pro-,
duction also needed a much 1
crisper directorial hand.
I
The C. B. C. in Toronto has
a fine record m drama and
J:mdoubtedly It will begin to
lut its stride shortly. Outer
space obviously is a tempting
subJect for dramatists everywhere, but so fa•· it has
proved very unmanageable,
regardless of latitude or
longitude.
J. G.
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